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Letter B. Road.
Miss E tta  N. Reed returned home  
from Providence, R. I., where she  
has been teaching school.
lur. and Mrs, Bert H anning  a t­
tended the celebration in Presque  
Isle the 4th.
The town has improved the road 
greatly bv adding gravel to the 
swamps and other dangerous places.
George Carpenter is adding a new  
coat of paint to his house which  
improves the looks of the place 
greatly.
Samual Reed returned home  
Wednesday from Providence, R. I.,  
to vifit his parents.
Master Harry Sullivan, who has  
been sick with pneumonia is gaining
dally.
Saturday the “ B ” base ball team  
crossed bats with Ludlow, w inning  
by the Bcore of five to nine. The 
game was well played on both sides, 
and, had Ludlow not made errors at 
critical moments they would no 
doubt have won the game.
The crops In this vicinity are 
lo s in g  fine, some fields of potatoes 
ftiltfc blossomed, and the hay is 
nearly ready to cut.
George Reed has added a new  
ooatof paint to his house.
Walter Snell has gone to Presque 
Tfaif |o  do carpenter work.
■a*
f p --------------------------------
feast Hodgdou.
 ^weather has been real warm  
le t  these lest few days.
have their tents
is v is i t ing  Miss C la r i sa  Cram*.
Quite  a  n u m b e r  of th e  young 
folks of here  a t t e n d e d  the  b a n d  
concert  vA H ou l to n ,  T h u r s d a y  
evening.
A n u m b e r  of our  y o u n g  folks of 
this  v ic ini ty  went  on an  ou t i ng  tr ip 
to Nickerson  L ak e  las t  F r id a y .
Miss Allie Fos te r  of Nor th  Lake , 
N. B., lias been the  guest  of Miss 
Clar i sa  Cram* for the  p a s t  week.
Mrs.  Char le s  Miller  of F re de r i c ­
ton, N. B., is vi s i t ing  her  bro ther ,  
Mr. J o h n  Kagers.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  A ld en  V a r n e y  a nd  
l i t t le  d a u g h te r ,  Caro,  sp en t  the  
pa s t  week in F o r t  Fa i rf ield vi si t ing 
{relat ives.
Mrs.  P a r k e r  of L yn n ,  Mass,  is 
the  gues t  of her  b ro ther ,  Mr. 
W i l l ia m  Berry .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  H.  A.  C ra n e  w e n t  to 
Bi n g h am ,  Maine ,  l as t  W e d n e s d a y ,  
th e y  were  cal led the re  by the  
se rious  i l lness of Mrs.  C rane ' s  
s ister ,  Mrs.  H a r r y  Knox.
Miss Rose  McAtee  of R ic h m o n d  
is th e  guest  os he r  a un t ,  Mrs.  
W i l l i a m  A th e r to n .
( Mrs.  A n n ie  Lincoln  a n d  sons,  
B la in e  a n d  E a r l ,  spent  S a t u r d a y  
and S u n d a y  in S m y r n a  with Mrs.  
L i n c o l n ’s d a u g h te r ,  Mrs.  I ,eland 
A d a m s .
Mr . J o h n  Londo n ,  w ho  lias been 
ill for some t i m e  is very  low at. this  
wr i t t ing .
Sherman Station.
( ioorge Davenpor t .  fo rmer ly  
a ss i s ta n t  a t  the  B. A A. S tat ion 
here  has  been in town a few days  
vi si t ing  friends.
Mr. and  Mrs. K. A. Athe r ton  and 
H ar la n ,  have r e tu rn ed  from Bangor.
O ur  ce lebrat ion  the Four th  was a 
g ra nd  success,  a large c rowd being 
present .  The  hall gaums races and  
o th e r  sports  provim: m*od a t t r a c ­
tions.  an o th e r  y ea r  we m a y  have  
even a bet te r celebraf ion.
Sawin of Mil- 
the S abb a th  in
Mr. and Mr; 
l inoeke tt  spent 
town.
Mr. ami Mrs. (Jen. Kn ee la nd  were 
in town the  Four th  in the i r  new 
automobile .
( ’has.  Qua ley of Beimdieta is 
f inishing F. I,. Ksbinsoi i ’s tmw 
home.
MissOe imva  Kiebtnnnd.  who has 
been teachin g  at D edha m  has 
re turned  home, also Miss L ab e l  
Ri chmond,  who has been teach ing  
at  Fast  Dover.
Then. J o y ,  the  f riend of the  sick 
au tomobi le ,  whs in town F r ida y  
with a m a c h in e  he had repa i red  for 
a g ent le m an  at Masard is .  j
Miss Price has engaged rooms in j 
town when* she  will do d r e s s - m a k -  ! 
ing in tin* future.
Crescent Park Notes.
occassioi! took place here wt 
Miss i ' d n a  (Jentle and M b«s St-v 
gave  a .-on-prise pa r ty  for Miss IVssi 
Hail .  A sa lmon suppe r  was served 
at the  club house and  the eveuinu- 
was 'p e n t  in danc ing  in the 
Pavillioti.
The  (Jrange  picnic takes  place 
to -day  w e a th e r  pe rmi t t ing ,  if it is 
ra in ing  the  picnic will t a ke  place,
T h u rs d a  v.
The [ idtar ia  n 1 
here <ot Fr idav ,  m
mine
\ t .
t akes  plae
d picnic of Hie 
held here last
The  S u n d a y  Seim 
M . F. ( ' hlire11 \\ a «
W edne sda y .
Miss Margare t  Bai ley of Fast  
Sh a ro n  spent  a week as the  guest  
• d Miss Isabelle Kiehards.
A large pa r ty  of people from 
\ \  o xistoek, picniced here on T h u r s ­
da v.
and Sunday .
A pa r ty  o! e ighteen  youn g ladies 
occupied t !ie W h i t c o m b  ( ou tage  
o\<-r the For r th and  Su n d ay .
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. ( ’romnmtt  of 
Sm yrna  Mills were tin* guest s  of 
Mrs. ( ' f .u n m e t f ’s p a ren t s  last week.
Tie 
with 
will 1
on 'I lesila> in \ t .
1 he Bapti'T S u n d a y  school will 
picnic hen- m W ed nesda y ,  J u l y  in.
Landlord  s i ,  \ ,.|)S(,n jias a d d e d  a
cage of monkeys  t
at  the P a r k .
Dr. a in 1 M rs. L. < i. H ill and son 
Monrtnrd win.  have been vi si t ing  
'■'dative' in Ban mu and Newport  re­
turned home last W.-dneuiav  Jutv  
1st.
un da y  School  connec ted 
>* 1 'ongrega t ional e lmreh
Hodi- a n i m a l  picnic iiere
me nage r i e
' veiling The  
M. F. C hu rc h  
supper  in the
M o n t i c e l l o .
h’o h iu s o n , 
Ml ’s. Fee
or
Pres-
pienic
I'llter-
at six
i»t her
i f
•iirveyor* —
‘ lit Union Corner surveying 
.jXMfcy line, they received 
nfeKny cAllers during these nice 
evenings when the walking is good.
lseee Mbry Owens, Carrie 
dire, and Mrs. John Owens and 
.. Louis McGuire of Newburg 
0jgv visiting at lhe home of Mr. and 
‘{Sr*/Thomas Gall nan.
, MlgfAlUe Foster of North Lake
£
Guy Edw ards of H oulton was in 
town, Thursday.
C. A. Wren, one of our most 
popular merchants, returned from 
the convention at Bangor, W ednes­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. M cA voy have  
been in Boston and Vicin ity  two 
w eeks visiting, they do not expect  
to return for a week or more yet.
Our superintendent of schools, 
F. E . Russell has received his 
furniture and will move in to a 
house at the Mills.
Mrs. Fred Har r i son  e n te r ta in e d  a 
pa r ty  of f riends with an au to  r ide 
an d  spent  the  a f t e rno on  Imre 
Monda y .
Mrs.  Geneva  K id de r  a nd  ch i ldren  
spent  a  week here as the  gues t  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J .  A. Millar .
Mr.  ami Mrs.  W .  F. J u n k s  amt  
Mr. and  Mrs.  IVr ley Dudley  en t  r- 
t a ined  a few f r iends wi th su pp e r  at  
tiie S t a r  cot tage ,  Tuesda y .
The  ch ur ch  of the  Good S h e p h e r d  
held th e i r  a n n u a l  picnic here  on 
Tu esd ay  of last week ,  an d  the  
a f te rnoon  was  spent  wi th  games  a nd  
races  for whic h  su i t ab le  prizes were  
given.
T u esd ay  evening,  a  very  p l ea san t
Tim S u n d a y  School of 
by tm van  church  held th 
hen- on T h u r s d a y .
Mrs. (Jeo. W. Richard*
I aim'd the  fol lowing guest 
o ' clock d inne r  on Th u r sd a y ,  
cot tage,  in honor  of Mrs. Hunm of 
Fairfield.  Mrs. F. M. Hume ,  Mrs. 
1*. M. 11 nine. Mrs. R. W. Shaw,  
M b '  F. A. Nevers,  Mrs. French ,  
F l iza be th  Shaw.  Fli / .abeth H u m e  
an d  F d i t h  Nevers.
<>. B. Bu/./ell and  wife e n te r ta in ed  
K. A. \  oigt of (Jraml Rapids ,  and  
\ . M. Booth by of Por t lan d ,  here on 
Fr id a y  a f te rnoon.
IT. *r-
in
•ed here oil
here
was
A large pa r ty  pieni 
S a t u r d a v  from B r id ge w a te r  and  
en joyed  the Fo ur th .
Montieel lo was r ‘p resen ted  
on J u l y  fowth by a large picnic
A pa r ty  from Woodstock 
here  S a t u r d a y  ce lebra t ing.
Tim Four th  was ce lebra ted  by not 
on ly  all  the  cot tagers ,  who came 
here  tor S a t u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y  but  
by m a n y  from the  s u r ro u n d in g  
town*. Dinner  and  S up pe r  were 
se rved,  wi th  f i reworks  in the  e v e n ­
ing  ami  a very successful  and  
en joyable  t ime  was  had  by all.
Mr. and  Mrs. W i l m o t  Gent le  were 
guest s  at the  pavil l iot i  the  fourth
M Is. Nellie Rideout  of 
is vis i t ing her  sister 
yl oo d .
Rev. K. M c K a y  of th* 
ean C h u rc h  of Houl ton  pc, at 
the  M. F. ( ' hurch  last Su nd ay .
Dr. a nd  Mrs.  H a r r y  Garr ison  of 
Houlton  were  cal lers at Mr, and 
Mrs. (J. \V. B u l l ’s last  Su nd ay .
Miss M argil ret  H a r e  Colby  ’ il has 
r e tu rn ed  In me to spend the s l im­
mer  vacatic n witi i  her  parents .
R ev . . Jame s  P o t t e r  of Me ehani r  
Fails who i < v is i t ing his pat ents 
here spent  S u n d a y  wi th  f riends in 
Blaine.
Mrs. Mai d Bai ley and  son A r c h ­
ie a r r i ve d  in town Fr id a y  J u l y  3rd.
Tim F ou r th  passed off ve ry  q u i e t ­
ly in thi s  place most  of the  people 
went  to flie ne ighbor ing  towns  to 
celebra te.  Our  baseba ll  hoys wen t  
to Br idge wa ter  and  p layed the  
town team up the re  w in ni ng  by a 
score of 10 to 1*2.
Miss Lot ie W i l l iams  who has  
been qui te  ill wi th  typho id  fever is 
at tin's wri  ing so m ew ha t  be t ter .
W e d n e s d a y  evening  J u l y  1st 
Farwel l  Bros. ,  gave an F lec tr ic  
mo ving  p ic ture  show in the  Grange  
Hall .
Mr. an d  Mrs. Joe l  We l l ing ton  
were visit ng f riends in Mars  Hill  
Frida v.
Fast T h u r s d a y  
Fadies  Aid of the 
served a la rent
( 'hurch  \ esj cy ,
<)n Tlmi- 'dav '% ' i i ing  of last  
week Rev. Mr. Prim.-!" S . e ' v o f t h e  
Ma i im m ,«i <■ ( o ir l .oamm gave an 
i 11 us t r a ! ed 1 et ii re in the M . R.
( 'hurch  which  was a t te n d ed  by a
large audience .
On iast Monda y  evening an ice­
c ream  supper  was served in the  
Hal l .  The  t idy sum of *25 dol lars 
was real ized which will he used to 
pu rc ha se  a m-w carpet  for the 
C hr i s t ia n  ( hurch .
On S u n d a y  evening J u n e  2!S ail 
e n te r ta in m e n t  en ti t l ed  •‘The  P ink  
Rose” was gi >m  in the M. K. Chur ch .  
The  reade r  of t he evening w as Miss 
Clara  S h a r p  and  tlm choir  was c om ­
posed of the f o l lo w in g: Mr. and  Mr.-,. 
Joel  Wel l ing ton .  Mr. and  Mrs. F**e 
Good. Rev. J a m e s  Pot ter ,  Misses 
Iva and  Velum Foste r  and  Miss 
Hazel Wel l ing ton ,  o rganis t .
W anted.
A d i v s ' i n a k e r  to come to my home 
do s<-\ving. Wri te or a pp ly  to 
Mrs. A. ( Briggs,  Prospect St.
House for Rent
Fas t  side of double tenem ent  
house  on Mi li tary Sr. Apply  to 
Alls ton Cushing.  Main St.
Lost.
A uickle  case W a l t h a m  watch  
wi th  fell on which  was ini t ia l  P. 
F i n d e r  r e tu r n  to Times Office for 
r ew ard .
Lost
A pai r  of gold flowed glasses in a 
case. F in d e r  please  leave a t  T imes
Office.
OPPORTUNITY!
STOCK $5,000
FROM OUR DOVER, MAINE STORE.
0 be Closed Out at The NEW YORK STORE
FOR ABOUT 1-2 PRICE
WITHIN
3 0  DAYS
SALE ENDS FRIDAY,
JULY 7 1 w n  I l i L  * AUG. 7
V or  the reason th a t the m ills in the above nam ed tow n have all been closed down. We hav e decided to g ive  our Home Town 
People the advantage of th is Money Saving Opportunity. Stock consists of everyth ing that is  new  and desirable in
Mieses and Childrens Ready-to-w ear Garments, Furnishings, Fancy Goods, Sm all W ares, Notions, Etc. and a quantity  
of DAT GOODS. Now right here w e w ish  to say  that our w hole stock w ill not be offered at One-Half Price, Just the Stock
K a n sitra r t f r n m  o u r  Dover Store w ill receive th is fearful cut.
SALE BEGINS TUES
4
FOR INSTANCE LOOK BELOW
Vi V \ ,11® Sigh Grade Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits, 
^£»IUacke. Blues, Browns, Greens, Grays,
Garnet Shades.
,«  .W in , far Ct oo. ij.oo  quality for 7.50. 18.00 quality
, . ^ 1 4 0 ,  90.00 quality for 10.00. 25.00 quality for 12.50. 30.00
*5‘0o. 35 00 quality for x 7.50.
i ^ ^ €ryOII€ t0 the minUte *
' ,  ->■
Tailor-Made Skirts
, iUQ high grade Tailor-made Skirts shades and sizes.
4*9® quality for 2.49. 6.50 quality for
|W>:*: J't:
7.50 quality for 3.75.
' i f / '  1
White linen Skirts from 89c up.
Coats
1
%■:
V’ \ ; Ladiea* separate Tailor-Made Coats all sizes and shades.
$*.98 quality for $ 1.99. 4.98 quality for 2.49. 7.00 quality for
J t / V  $,'$©. 10.00 quality for 5;°o* 12.50 quality for 6.25. —
for. 7;5°
l i f i
18.00 quality for 9 .00.
A  few of these are fall weight.
15.00
25.00 quality for 12.50.
m
Jr
Coats.
tg Rubberized Silk Coats. 1st lot to close at $6.98. 2nd lot to 
cloae at 8.50. 3rd lot to close at 10.75. 4th lot to close at 14-75- 
24 Cravenette Rain Coats. 1st lot to close at 98c. 2nd lot to 
close at 2.98. 3rd lot to dose at 4.25. 4th lot to close at 7.75.
W rappers.
20 dozen Wrappers. 1st lot to close at 59c each. 2nd lot to 
close at 87c each. 3rd lot to close at 1.19 each.
Shirt W aist Suits.
75 Shirt Waist Suits. 1st lot to close 90c each. 2nd lot to 
close r.99 each. 3rd lot to close 2.37 each
V ests
25 dozen Ladies’ Summer Vests. 1st lot to close at 9c each. 
2nd lot co close at 13c each. 3rd lot to close at 22^.c each.
D ressing Sacques
5 dozen Dressing Sacques. 1st lot to close at 19c each. 2nd 
lot to close 44c each. 3rd lot to close at 69c each.
Linen Suits
20 Tailor-Made Linen Suits, rst lot to close 2.95 each. 2nd 
lot to close 4.25 each. 3rd lot to close 5.75 each.
L adies’ Hose
45 dozen Ladies’ Hose, black, tan and white.
1st lot to close at 7c pair. 2nd lot to close at 13c pair, 
to close at 19c pair. 4th lot to close at 22]2c pair.
3rd lot
Kimonas
3 dozen Long Kitnonas. 1 si lot to close at 87c each . 2nd lot 
to close at 1.19 each. 3rd lot to close at 1.49 each.
,‘ 70 Misses and Childrens Spring Coats sizes 4 to 16 w ill be sold for exactly  R egular Price.
• «i « . .. . 1 J aI I m  1 /  D  rs *1 <■ 1 r% -VI rs rs O ^  D  t rs rs r\ r i a 4‘ rs LS 1 Y»a TTT1 11 O 1 O ri K A *"\ -flP AUT
Shirt W aists
3do White and Colored Shirt Waists, rst let to close at 39c 
each. 2nd lot to close at 76c each. 3rd lot to close a ; 94c each. 
4th lot to close at 1.19 each. 5th lot tc close at 1.69 each.
U nderwear
22 dozen Ladies’ Night Robes, White Skirts, Corset Covers, 
Marguerites, Pants, etc., at the manufacturers’ price.
40 dozen Ladies’ Fall Underwear. 35 dozen Ladies’ Fall 
Hosiery. 28 dozen Childrens' Fall Hosiery. 31 dozen Childrens’ 
Fad Underwear. Ask to see this lot, you will invest your money 
for your Fall needs at the prices on the above goods.
Portieres
7 pairs Portieres to close at 1.65 per pair. 5 pairs Portieres to 
close 2.39 per pair. 9 pairs Portieres to close 3.98.
Couch Covers
io Couch Covers to close at 69c each. 4 Couch Covers to close 
at 1.39 each. 6 Couch Covers to close at 1.98. 9 Couch Covers
to dose at 3.87 each.
Lace Curtains
40 pairs Lace Curtains will be closed at 38c pair. • 110 pairs Lace 
Curtains will be closed at 93c pair. 70 pairs Lace Curtains will be 
closed at 1 50 pair. 17 pairs Muslin Curtains will be closed at 
392 pair. =7 pairs Muslin Curtains will be closed at 90c pair. 60 
pairs Sash Curtains will be closed at 25c pair.
9 Ladies Fur Outside and Fur Lined Coatsp q p HJAUL v ^  ^ ”  *** ^ w ^  ^ *  sJ /  O  -  -  - -  w. — ---------- — — — -— —  -
w ill be sold for exactly  % Regular Price, 37 Pieces of Fine Furs w ill also be offered in th is sale at exactly  14 Regular Price.
V ellinge, Gloves, Corsets, Shell Goods, Fancy N eckwear, Toilet Articles, and all those little  necessary things usually  found in a com plete
stock w ill be liberally cut in proportion.
^  f Not the L argest Mail-Order House in the state there are a Dozen stores in th is state that do More Mail-Order Business than a ll the
® i * stores in Houlton Combined.
We Shall Also Allow a Discount of 10 per cent, from every purchase of over One Dollar on all other Goods Not In
This Sale from July 7th until August 7th 1908.
Cash R egister Checks w ill be Redeem ed as usual, so Insist on getting  them  as they have a M erchandise Value.
FORGET TH E D ATE AXTD
56 Main Street, HOULTON- John A. Riley
>Tlie Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 8, 1908.
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Jr. F. O. Hill of Monticello was  
in loulton Monday on business.
IlM Lina Gray spent the Fourth 
at tor old nome in Fort Fairfield.
Irs. A. A. H utchinson  and child-  
rw were in Island Falls on Mon­
day.
The funeral of James London  
toot Place on Sunday from his late 
redden ce.
fre. Clara Friable and Mrs. Car- 
rieManiur left last week on a trip 
to Calais.
larold Royal of Hermon is in 
tom for a few weeks visiting re- 
latvee.
I. T. McGlaughlin of P re sq u e  
i n  in Houlton Thursday on 
hviness.
ifrs. Louise B. Spaulding of Cari- 
boi is the guest of Mrs. Chas. H. 
F«g* on Main St.
Capt Lewie Merriam U. S. A. of 
'Wksnington D. C. is in Houlton at 
the Snell House.
TOm Winchell of Brunswick is the 
m a t  of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Quftm- 
hyon Kelleran St.
John B. Madigan and family 
wore at their beautiful cottage at 
NtoJcerson Lake Saturday and Sun- 
dar.
Anew boarder arrived at the 
bone of Arthur Weed on Charles 
S t, la the shape of a nine pound 
boy* *
Bose Homes of Presque 
who has been in Washington 
for some time has returned
home.
daughter was born to Mrs. 
Id Lawrence, better known as 
Davis, in London, England, 
week.
Roosevelt Peary’s ship which 
i again start for the North Pole, 
ives New York this week <*n its 
t trip.
Abble Conlogue has arrived 
from Boston where she is a  
ter, to spend the summer with 
parents.
____nan Powers sent in his
ition as the nominee tor* Con­
fer the Fourth District, on 
iy.
Whitney and Lieuts Perry 
-*ord have returned from 
where they attended the 
instruction the past week 
Capt. Aneell.
▲. Gorham and family and 
Burleigh and young son 
unday from Fort Fair- 
Er. Gorham’s auto, wher3 
’spent the Fourth, 
of the events at the Elks’ 
Ition to be held In Dallas 
1 next week will be a  barbecue, 
in exjpooted that there will 
people to feed.
is many friends of Miss Tessa 
I gave her a surprise party at 
nent Park one evening last 
i, And the time wae plea 
‘ In danotog and boating 
elEaed and his stater Hon­
iara returned home from R. 
summer, and are at the 
their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Plummer left here Thurs- 
auto. The 
of which 
dancing at the
Fourth*
One of Jewett's  automobiles made  
three trips to Woodstook J u .y  first.
Walter A. Powers returned home  
last week for the summer vacation.
H. L. ( rood of Monticell > was  
doing business in Houlton Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Gillin went 
to B angor  last week for a v isit  with  
Hon. P. H. Gillin.
Mrs. Hubert E . Sm ith has been 
visist ing  friends in the southern  
part of the state.
Ralph Powers returned last week  
from Boston, where he has been a t­
tending school.
Mrs. A . P. K inney  of Westf ie ld  
was in H oulton last week calling on 
her m any  friends.
Editor and Mrs. Evans <>f the 
P i s c a t a q u i s  O b s e r v e r  w ere in 
Houlton, M onday a n d  T uesday .
A  few of the farmers will com ­
m ence hay in g  this week h it the 
majority will start in next Monday.
Capt. H. C. Merriam of W ashing­
ton D. C. arrived in Moulton Mon­
d ay  for a v is it  to his m any  friends.
Miss Mae Titcomb w ho has been 
visiting her parents has returned to 
Lewiston where she w ill "esume 
her studies in nursing.
Joseph Palmer has returned from 
V an Buren, where lie has been 
attending  school, and will spend  
his vacation with his parents.
Mr8. W. A. Puringto i and  
daughter, Margaret, returned last 
week from a three weeks' visit in 
W aterville  and  other places.
C. W . Robbins, editor of the 
O l d t o w n  K n t k h p r i s e , had  c h a rg e !  
of the Maine Press Assn. Excursion  
that  v isited  Houlton this week.
Mrs. Averill ,  who is visiti . ig  her 
daughter, Mrs. L. Powers, v ent to 
Ludlow, W ednesday to remain at 
the Pow er’s cottage for some time.
Mre. F. A. N evers entertained a
G r a n d  Falls,  and  T h u r s d a y  !h*y 
dr ive  to F«»rt Kent .  Fr iday  they  go 
dow n the Ash land  Branch  to Milli- 
noeke t  and S a t u r d a y  visit K i u e o o r  
S toc kto n  Springs.  All the guest s  
were  m u c h  impressed with what  
the y  have  seen this  tar,  and 
p e e ia h y  wi th the  a d v a n ta g e s  and  
Kurro -Hidings of Houlton .
jr i r n c 
Frnque Isle, by i 
9 Isle Rollaway Co., 
member had l u u b
I. Aver HI of the Tribune 
C. visited Houlton for 
ke with the Maine Press 
, and was • much im 
oar beautiful town. 
Worrell who has 
the Dover stare for 
ley returned to 
week and has resum- 
manager of theItion
(•tore
Goodall of Merrill, 
auiolde Saturday morn* 
The cause was 
»y. She leaves a has- 
a number of small child-
annnal excursion of the 
Aroostook railroad to 
Montreal and Ste Ane de 
will be held Allg* & Last 
600 people urent on the
annnal examination of Can- 
I for State C ertificate will
In Houlton, An 
artlcu! 
Smith,
t ^ uffi
ng p i lars should
rson
JKJT A n y -
i
Augusta,
<V
’ '*V,
Wilson who has been doing
Kd meat business on iso ld  his entire stock I, Wilson, who will con- 
meat business at his  
Square Grocery*
n Houlton who makes his 
alternately with his two sons,
, Boston and James in ’Lewis- 
anfi who is spending the/ sum- 
' his summer home at Tit- 
ewas in Houlton last 
on bis friend s.
Geo. B. MeDougall former m«na- 
nr of the Snell House left here on 
day for Van Buren where be 
manage the Hammond which 
owned by the business men of 
hustling town. Mrs. Norton 
has been housekeeper at the 
1 House goes to Van Buren also.
Shrluers, about forty in num- 
ided the meeting of 
LuxorTtaiple, reporta most en­
joyable time, and the hospitality of 
Woodstook was as usual very cord­
ial. The Houlton Band added  
greatly to the occasion. The hoys 
fiftm d  home at 2 o’clock Thursday  
morning.
JW. H. Gannett, wife and daugh­
ter of Augusta, who is visiting  
Aroostook County with the Maine 
Press Assn., was in Houlton Sat­
urday, coming in advance in their  
auto. Sunday they w ent to Patten  
and return, and Tuesday w ent  
nOCib overland, and joined the  
Press Assn, in their various stops.
The city carriers of the Houlton  
Post office now m ake a late collec­
tion Of mail for the 6.80 p . m. train. 
The carriers start from the Post  
Office at 4.16 p . m ., and collections  
iufo made from all boxes w ith in  the 
following area. North as far as 
Maple s&eet, east as far as W illiam s  
and Spring streets, south as far Jas 
Weeks street, and w est ns far as 
Florence Ave.
party  o f  friends at tne Star Cottage,  
Crescent Park, Thursday, in honor 
of Mrs. L. M. H um e of Fairfield.
Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn left here last  
week for H ancock  Point w h e re  she  
w ill  join her two daughters for a 
few w eeks at this delightful resort.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark and  
fam ily  w ent to N ickerson L ak e  
Friday and spent a few days at 
their cottage returning hoim Mon­
day.
» Mr. and'Mrs. K. H. Palmer of 
Bangor w ere  in Houlton Mon lay  on 
their return from Presque JsR  
where they spent Saturday and  
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E lisha  Powers, 
Mrs. H . R. Burleigh and Mr. Willis  
H u n t of California went to Presque 
Isle, Saturday, in an auto from 
J e w e tt ’s garage.
The Fire Alarm boxes have all 
been repainted, and a circle £ round 
the post on which they are located  
has oeen painted the sam e color so 
that they can be easily  seen.
J . W . Brackett  of the •Maine 
W o o d s ” Phillips accompani >d bv 
his w ife  and daughter, were m e m ­
bers of the Maine Press Associat ion 
in Houlton, M onday and T uesda y .
The L adies A uxiliary  to the A .  
O. H . w ill  serve a baked hear sup­
per in the A . (). H. rooms in the 
Tim es Block Tuesday Ju ly  14. from 
6 until 7 o ’clock. Everybody come.
Those having the entertainm ent  
of the Press Association wish to 
tender their sincere thanks to the 
members of the H oulton Band for 
;the fine concert that i hey so w liing- 
1 y  gave on Monday niglit, am  also  
io  all citizens who so cheerfully  
provided autos and teams ft r the 
entertainm ent of the m em beis  of 
the Association.
During the month of June 101,342 
bushels of potatoes were shipped  
over the B. & A. R. R., m aking to­
tal from crop of 1907 up to ar d in­
c lu d in g  June 26, 1908, 6,006,044
bushels or a decrease of 6,322,967 
bushels from sam e period in PK)6-07.
Mr. W.. C. Spaulding, Mrs. Louise  
.Spaulding, Mr. A. W. Spaulding, 
Dr. an d  Mrs. McLellan and Mr. 
RhBhard Gardner, all of Caribou, 
were in Houlton, Saturday, l aving  
come down in their auto via  
Woodstock, and returned home in 
the evening.
A night blooming cereus v a s  in 
blossom at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. S. Gentle on Friday  
night, which contained three  
blossoms, som eth ing  rarely ever 
seen at one time, and m any of their  
frienus were present to enjoy  the  
fragrance which permeated the 
entire house, and witness the 
opening of the blossoms.
W h a t  cam e near being a serious 1 
accident happened on Saturday,  
when the older daughter of Mrs. 
Jennie Rhoda, who resides on Court 
St., was run over by a tean , the 
driver of which w ay speeding' and 
when near the crossing of Military  
street run over the child. She was 
carried into the house, and upon 
exam ination by the Dr. b was 
found that there were no bones 
broken altho she was severely  
bruised, and the nose was crushed, 
but the attending physician hopes 
to successfully  bring this member  
back to its normal condition.
Democratic Caucus.
Th< Democra ts  of Houl ton  met in 
caucus  Monday ,  J u l y  6 at the  Town 
Hall .  J o h n  lb Madigan was * d i e t ­
ed c h a i r m a n .  W. A. Mar t in  secre­
ta ry.  Albert  G. Merr it t ,  J o h n  B. 
Madigan,  T h o m a s  V. Doherty.  
Fr ank  A. Pea bo dy were elected d e ­
legates to the  S ta te  Co nvent ion  in 
Bangor ,  .July l o a n d  W. C. Donnell ,  
W a l t e r  Cary ,  Sam ue l  l .aue,  Dennis 
Sheen  were elected a l te rna tes .  W. 
A. Mart in .  Geo. W. McGinley,  
S am ue l  Lane,  W. J .  Th ib ad eau ,  
A le x a n d e r  Wilson.  K. A. Pa lm er ,  
A T. P u tn a m ,  E. C. Bussell ,  W i l l ­
iam C. Donnell .  J a m e s  Dutfy.  
J a m e s  Dobbins ,  F d w a r d  Cogan.  
F r a n k  A. Peabody,  were  e lected  d e ­
lega tes to the  C ou nt y  Conv en t ion  to 
he held at Houl ton ,  J u l y  14.; The  
de lega tes  were em pow ered  ' to fill 
a n y  vacanc ies .  T. V. Doher ty,  F. 
L. P u t n a m ,  Dennis Sheen ,  Alex ­
a n d e r  Wi lson  and  Sa mu e l  Lane  
were  elected Town Com mit tee .
Peter (diaries Keegan of Van 
Buren will preside at the County  
Convention. The Convention will 
be addreseed by G eo .  M. Hanson, of 
Calais the Democratic candidate  
for Congress and it is expected that 
Obadiah Gardiner will be present. 
The Convention will be held in 
Mansur's Hall and will be called to 
order at 1.3o n. m.
State Rifle Team.
Sergt .  E.  F. Kea t in g  of Co. L. r e ­
tu r n e d  M on da y  from A ugu s ta  
w he re  he was  com pe t in g  for a  posi­
t ion on the  s ta te  Kill** team.  There  
a r e  twelve m en  selected out of both 
r eg im en ts  a n d  Sergt .  Kea t ing  was  
se lected as a m e m b e r  of the  team.
In the  shoot ing  at the  t ry -o u ts  
two scores were  m a d e  a t  200 y a rd s  
s low fire, two at  rap id  fire, and  two 
a t  600 y a r d s  slow fire, whi le  the re  
were  also th ree  sk i r m is h  runs .  The  
t e a m  as m a d e  up will  pa r t ic ip a te  in 
the  ma tc hes  at the  a n n u a l  meet ing  
of  th e  Na t iona l  Kifle Assoc iat ion  at 
( ’a m p  Per ry ,  Ohio,  d u r in g  the  l a t ­
te r  part  of August ,  on a th r ee  week ' s  
s h o o t .
One Day Only at 
Houlton, Parlors at 
Snell House, 
THURSDAY, July 16.
Office Hours  9 a. m. until 4  p m .
OUR $1.00 GLASSES WITH 
10-YEAR GOLD SEAMLESS 
WIRE FRAME CANNOT BE 
DUPLICATED IN ANERICA 
FOR $ 5 . 0 0
\  our  eyes will lie e x a m in e d  by the  
D O M M F K S  S C I E N T I F I C  ’M E ­
T H O D .  which is en t i re ly  different  
from the  old way o f  e x a m in in g  eye s  
a n d  is the  only way of examining- 
eyes  a nd  is the  only correct  way.
M e m a k e  no charge  for e x a m i n a ­
tion^ We ask  no quest ions,  put no 
drops in the  eyes,  do not use any  
te s ’ cards  or  cha r t s  hu n g  on the 
wall  which  is a comm on way  used 
by everyone  but us an d  bv tha t  way  
you  arc s imply  f i t t ing yourse l f  and 
you  get onfused you  do not know 
i f \ ou a re lit t i ng or n o t .
D O N 'T  S I T ' F K H  W I T H  I IK AD- 
ACH  FS.
We have produced  as ton ish ing  r e ­
sul ts  from bra in fag. nervous  d e ­
bil i ty.  insomniv ,  dizziness,  nausea .  
W A T E K B  KYES.  b l ur r ing  vison 
and  o t he r  t roubles  caused  by K Y F  
S T R A I N .  We have cor rec ted  by 
the  use of glasses cross eyes and  
Ast i gm a t i s m  by our  sc ient i f ic  m e ­
thods.
Edward E. Dammers 
Company
Old South Bldg,, 2 9 4  Washington St.
A
Seldon Porter.
The  d e a th  of Se ldon Por te r  fo r ­
m e r ly  of H ou l tou.  but  for some 
t im. a res ident  of Cr ys t a l .  took 
place  in Bangor  F r i d a y  of last week 
w h e r e  lie h a d  been  t aken  for t r e a t - j NV” r 
incut .
Mr. Port tu’ was  well  k no w n  in 
Houl ton  whe re  lu> res ided  the  g r e a t ­
e r par t  of his life, f a n n i n g  in west 
Ho u l to n ,  unt i l  four  or live years  
ago  when he moved  his f a m i l y  to 
Crystal.
He has not been well  for some 
t ime, a n d  some two m o n t h s  ago he 
went  to Bangor ,  w he re  he  was  o p ­
era te d  on. La te r  compl ica t ion s  set 
in and  lie r e tu rn e d  hut could not 
recover.
Mr. Porter  was one of those men 
whose  de a th  will he felt in any  
co m m u n i t y .  He  m a d e  a success of 
f a n n in g  and w a s .  me of the leaders 
in the  Grange  here an d  he took tin* 
sa me  par t  in all business  m a t t e r s  in 
Crysta l ,  a lw ays  genial ,  good na tu r -  
ed, and good hearted.
His r em ains  were  brough to H o u l ­
ton S a t u r d a y  and  the  funera l  took 
place from iiis b ro th e r ' s  re s idence  
A. H a r r i s  Por ter .  S u n d a y  a f t e rn o o n  
Rev. A. H. H a n s e o m  officiating.
K o c k a b e m a  Lodge  J. <>. (). F. a t ­
te nd ed  in a  body,  a n d  the  es teem in 
w hic h  lie was  held,  was  sh ow n by 
the  la rge  n u m b e r  of b r e th re n  who 
a t te n d e d ,  the  i n t e r m e n t  be ing  a t  
Eve rg re en  cemetery .
B O S T O N
W anted
to
a r> for
y o ung  girl 
. and  help 
m o n t h s  old chi ld.  Inqui re  
P. L. Ri deout .  60 School St.
W H EN
G O ING
AWAY
Musical Recital.
Maine Press Assn.
The members of the Maine Press  
Association reached Houlton. Mon­
day evening in a special car provided 
by the B. A A .
After rooms had been assigned to 
the members, they attended an 
Informal reception at the Elks  
(Rub, where a social hour was 
pleasantly spent, and delicious  
refreshments were served.
The Houlton Band fun rished 
music from the piazza of the Club 
House from 8 to 10, which was much  
enjoyed, not only by the guests and 
members of the ciub, but by the 
citizens in general.
Tuesday morning the guests wen* 
taken around town in automobiles, 
and enjoyed the for noon sight 
seeing, leaving here on the noon 
train for Presque Isle, and spent vhe 
afternoon leaving on the evening  
train for Caribou, where they spent 
tiie night, W ednesday they' go to 
Van Buren, with a side trip to !
The pupils of Mrs. J. E. Robinson j 
assisted by Master John Br.vson,! 
clarinet, gave a very enjoyable r e - f 
cital at the home of their teacher, j 
19 Green street, last Thursday after- j 
noon. The following program was i 
very successfully  and pleasingly I 
carried out |
PROGRAM j
Dance of the Gnomes Lichner j
Camilla Robinson and Helen M cKay I 
The Garden Party Engelmann j
Vera Gellerson
E vening Song Stunner
Alice Madigan
Playful Kittens Lawson
Harris McIntyre
Meditation Morrison
Lydia Hanagan
Schubert's Ser enade  Arr. by Raff 
Phyllis Dow
S u m m e r  J o y  Heins
George  Newell
Fa i ry  Foots teps '  Fa r r a r
D o ro th y  Lyons
The  Old Oaken  Bu cket  Trans ,  by
Ryder
Cla ire Ber ry
Sal t a r e l la  Bein'  j
Klfreda  W h i t n e y  |
Ca rn a t io ns  Wolcot t  j
Marion Wil l iams  j
Valse De Concer t  Dynes i
Donna  Smi th
Clarine t Solo—Sizi l iet ta  Blon
J o h n  Bryson
V i o b t r a  Aquobella
Bland  ( a lder
So ut he rn  Dreams Shel ley
K a th e r in e  W in g a te  
Valse Low
Pauline  Sm i th
Roses St relezki
Haze l  W h i t n e y
A ustrian Song Low
Elizabeth Carroll
Our  Loved Ones Gonschols
Marion  Cleve land  
W a t e r  Lsjy Bayer
Ma rgare t  M a l o w y  
Spr i ng  Song Henscel t
I rene K i r k p a t r ic k
Sof tly Sings the  Brooklet  Wenzel
Liilie C u m m i n g
Snow Flake s  Bohm
Florence M c P a r t l a n d  
Song of Apr il  Ifi lir
Helen Daniels
Home, Sweet Home Thnlburg
Mabel CornelLon
So na ta  r Pat be t ique  >First  Movement
Beet hoven
Edith Baxter
Valse in E. Moszkowski
Helen McKav­
o id  Black.L>e Trans.  l\v Rathb orn  
Willie Newell
Trio-< iau t i e r  < <’urii t t
Mrs.  an d  Miss Robinson and  Helen 
M c K a v
T a k f  a supply  of you r  m e d i ­
cines and  toilet article.,  withftyou,  you ma y not he a h | e  to 
get t hem sat isfaetor ily wlmre 
you a re  going. It is well to 
stock up a lid he sure.
We have a specially  selected  
stock of low priced liir high 
quality toilet supplies from 
which you can select what  
you m ay need.
Tooth Paste in tubes, price 
2ncts. Small cakes of fancy  
soap, price locts. Talcum  
Powder, Sachet, Toilet Wafer, 
Sponge liags. travelling sets 
etc.
The Cochran  
Drug Store
Prescriptions A Specialty
MB i
We Sell
j
And Lots of 
Them Too 
WHY?
Because we have 
them from $ 15.00 
up.
We will RENT you 
one, or REPAIR 
your old one.
Don’t Fail to Call if 
you Need One.
Nelson Bros.
§ THE O R P H EU M  §
|  Another New Feature £
^ Commencing Thursday, July 9. J
^  a,"‘ «™tinui»K at every performance we will show in con-
flection with our regular bill, a set of
?  Travelogues the first being  
2  VIEWING GETTYSBURG. | |
This is only one of the many up-to-date features that are 
to be instituted at The ORPHKUM the prettiest, cosiest 
£  and most homelike Picture Theatre in Maine. A
^  Motion Pictures Changed every Mon- 
Sj[ day, W ednesday and Friday. Trav- 
& elogues changed every Monday and J  
Thursday. %
ll~ Keep the habit, go to the Orpheum where they deliver the ^  
V[ goods. Every day 2 to 5 7 to 10. ^
% 10c Adm its to All.
^ o r i r a r e r a r a r a r a r j s r a r a r j f f r a r a r j g r j g r a r
Climax in Rug' Values 
At The RUG Store
B A N G O R , - - - M A IN E
We have long been referred to as THK Rug Store of 
Eastern Maine; our assortment has always been the largest 
embracing every desirable variety; our qualities have al­
ways been the very best, yet attractively priced. To em­
phasize this fact and to familiarize our patrons with the 
immensity of our stock, we are making the most stupen­
dous price cuts along the line, reductions never before du­
plicated in this section. Bear in mind every rug offered 
during this sale is of that high grade “Chandler” quality, 
and all rugs will have the original tickets on them so cus­
tomers will be protected against any “fake” reduction.
Sale price 
Sale price 
vSale price 
vSale price
Sale price 
Sale price
Best A storia Sm yrnas
18x36, Regular price $1.50; Sale price 
21x42, Regular price 
26x52, Regular price 
30x60, Regular price 
36x72, Regular price
V elvets
26x52, Regular price $
36x72, Regular price
W iltons
77x54, Regular price $3.50; Sale price
B russels
27x54, Regular price $3.00; Sale price
Saxony
27x54, Regular price $5.50; Sale price 
36x63, Regular price 9.00; Sale price 
36x36, Regular price 5.50; Sale price
A xm insters
27x54, Regular price $2.50; Sale price 
36x72, Regular price 4-jo; Sale price
Am erican Orientals
18x36, Regular price $1.50; Sale price 
27x54, Regular price 3.50; Sale price 
36x36, Regular price 
36x60, Regular price 
48x48. Regular price 
48x72, Regular price
Bath Rugs
27x54, Regular price $2.00; Sale price 
36x60, Regular price 3.00; Sale price 
In Pinks, Blue, Salmon and Green.
Art Squares
9x12 Wilton, Regular Price $45.00; Sale price
$ 1.10
1.75
2 .2 5  
2 .6 5  
3 .7 5
$1.15
2 .2 5
$ 2 . 7 5
$ 2.00
$ 4 .0 0
6 . 5 0  
4 . 0 0
$ 2.00
3 . 5 0
3.50; Sale price 
5.00; Sale price 
6.50; Sale price 
7.00 and $8 00; Sale price
$1.50
2.25
$35.00
29.509x12 Wilton, Regular price 35.00; Sale price 
9x12 Best Axminster, Regular price $27.50; Sale
price 21.00
8-3x10-6 Best Axminster, Regular price $23.50;
Sale price 19.50
9x10 Royal Axminster, Regular price $25.00;
Sale price 18.00
9x12 Brussels, Regular price $27.50; Sale price 21.50 
8-3x10-6 Brussels, Regular price $25.00; Sale
price 20.00
9x12 Tapestry, Regular prise $15.00: vSale price 1 1.30 
8-3x10-6 Tapestry, Regular price $14.00; Sale price 10.00 
6x9 Tapestry, Regular price $10.00; .Sale price 7.75
BURMAHS. PROBRUSSELS and WOOL SQUARES
in all sizes from $14.00 marked to $8.50; from $11.00 to 
$7.50; $8.00 to $6.00; $6.50 to $4.75.
Also a splendid variety o: Hall Runners, special-sized 
rugs and low-priced squares in Crex, Coir, etc., ideal for 
piazza and cottage, at proportionate “cut downs,” and in 
many cases even lower. Prompt Attention given to Mail 
Orders: goods sent on approval. Don't Miss this extra­
ordinary' Sale. Write or Call in TODAY.
TH E RUG ST O R E
CHANDLER & CO.
B A N C O R , - - - M A IN E
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 8, 1908.
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1 l , U  f*  BIG GAME W iflVIii/iCART RIDGES
C Every big game hunter knows U. M. C. cartridges. Guides recommend them for all makes of gun.In a tight place U. M. C. cartridges will protect 
your life for they are 
powerful, accurate and sure-fire.
The entire Amer ican Team 
used ttiem in winning the world’s 
championship at Ottawa.
ll 'r ite f o r  illustrated folder,
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY 
Bridgeport, Conn.
A gency, 818 Bro»dw»y, New York City.
>f3Bj
+
A H. W ILSON.
=  DEALER IN = =
Choice Groceries
PROVISIONS, VEGETABLES,
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Pay cash for Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs.
MARKET SQ., HOULTON.
t % * V  V  V  *«•$•*♦* V  V  *
nsnrnr i n i
A Q u a l i t y  C Kt
a
' j i • a
i Ford CftT made there is used th e  best m a t e r i a l  t h a t  can
----- based—t h e  cars are designed by th e  a c k n o w le d g e d  g rea t -
pwJDoblleengineer in the world, H e n r y  F or d ,  a n d  a re  m a n -  
red In ft fftOtory having the finest e q u i p m e n t  possible to 
fteeupefc.* turning out fine work, W i t h o u t  cons ide r ing  price,  
BO ear iefbetter built than the F o rd ,  no r  wi l l  p rove  longer  l ived,  
dependable or as cheap to run .
pcloeis low»r Is th e  result of quantity  production and sale—man- 
IW«A ftl th e  Hi*"1*/1” "* OOSt on account of the enormous number—sold 
. r i«>miwwi profit per car because of the va^t number of sales.
N ally  *«t a  W.W0 oar for half the price, If the other fellow’s price Is con-
- Jered.
▲ teftr-cyUnder U  H. P. Runabout for f^ OO; another forf700; a Roadster for 
PtD; flouring Oar Or ftoadsterfo r ft.800, gives a ta r  for every pocketbook. 
^ y  th e  value of any oar a t  double Its price.
Inetfrftotlon given free w ith each sale. Call for Demonstration
S. L  Crosby Co., Bangor
V
I 
J
The Aroostook Times.
Kutabliutn-ti l , tSHO,
*hare to bring victory about. One and 
i I. I thank you h r  \ our indulgence. ’' 
( dicers for Haines and f r Fernald
iea f" ‘f }'ars ag., has been steady 
iTtow mg n:,t.. 'u-da\ it i* surging oer 
tidal wave, 'hethis state a-* a -'teat
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
P u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  W is f n o sd . iy  M o i u i i u  by  lh e  
'J'ime.s J *id>li>]iiJ.u 1 o.
C H A S .  H .  F ' ) G O ,  Lf • 1: *. ,, ,v IVF (t >.
Subscriptions •■fl per year in advene?; mii:o 
copies foe cents.
Subscript ions in arrears s 1..•<> per \eav
A(( S uti.se r i / > t h m  e a n e r t / e d  u n f i t  a l l  a r r e a r -  
t u j t  a  r e  s e t t  I e d .
f ill 1 W ('<;i Mr. Hain es' H"' i i1 ■, arid t ’n.■ man and,
grei.t 11b'publicKti State F on vent ion of is with
wsp.lj <cr Dt cr-dor s. !"'ed with a ir.tensiib, I .111H c: love !e; i>t.
• '■H^ge i,if four years go 
to-day magnified nd
'W1 rune  to n u  to tlav from m
,d
til an i 
I _f t I I < ' t ! ( 
Ml PtMlP.
Advert isum rates i>use>! upor riiYuiu; ion arui l !' i A. 'i • ' ’ < i - ' i . • i i , ■ , 1 - ' :i;o , writ.’ ‘ >
VCl'N IVl.omul) le. ’ 1 1 • i> mil-; . > x-SI--, r : I ■ 1 \ » i; : w
Communications upon ionics of general inter- 'In ! < - ■-1 - n i 1 -1 .
est are solicited
Kiitrivd at the post ot ic-‘ at. 11..niton for < r I *, o A 11 \ . ■ rt i. Mg' K;i 1 ■ ■ ; p;d . to lie-
dilution ai secMK -class >< ..Still I'il'c.s. la.lit. >!' 11 In 1 Mull, m s.
Few ] e qfie in t h is st et ion realize tie1 1 lie M/hoi i ('em: o . d of idi the
Value of the tiatii mui guard of tee cmnpanv imi m Ss> i, mi -d o*deers, have
.State as an huxj! uy o the reguftr in the first pi fern e un ping ae-sird-
army, hut such is tie’ et d and aim of mg to rank. 'bung awn V w "tii tlm
the guard to-day. regime i.tal .it stiuction, an d cacti da}'
The S u ' e  ot Ma me is 11 be eongra; - the officers UMlld go througb f fie
ulated upon Inn mg the Militaiy mam ue\> rs com nuinded by one of
Instructor that the r .  h . Government their number, regardless of seniority.
has detailed here for service, as in 
Capt. Ansell of the 8th F .  S. Infantry, 
we have one of the best instructors 
that ever graduattd from West  Point.
He  is a thorough soldier, a fine 
tactician, and is never afraid to call a
Judging solely from tbe manner in 
which the latest move on the part of 
the general government is being re­
ceived by the people of the different 
states, it is apparent that a period of 
renewed activity along patriotic lines
company down if in his judgement j is opening in. this country. The pro-
they deserve it, and as prompt to j posed plan will cost each state more,
praise when they deserve it. j but there will be more cash coming
It is the aim of this instruction, to j from the Federal government than
make the two .Regiments in this State 
as near the equal of the regulars, as 
possible, so that in time of war they 
can be called into action at a moments 
notice, and when called will be pre­
pared to take up the life of the regular 
army soldier in the field whatever may 
be required of him. The school of 
instiuction which was held last week
ever before, and in the end the plan 
means the desired results in a big army 
of defense in a much cheaper manner 
than otherwise secured. The school 
now in session at Camp Cobb ;8 one of 
instruction in all lines of military af­
fairs from courtesy to discipline, from 
detail > to the general construction, 
from the smallest unit of the service
h a '■ < >i; m r:i; i ; i l i f  
Mr. 1 Midi :i
( 't ii; \ r
We have
uu-n tor ti.f r! '-nuance of a most 
important duty. We 1 , ve been dele­
gated 1 ;\ the memF ?» of our partv ill 
every city, tow n and plantation of 
this magnificent stair with the 
honorable and important duty of 
selecting and presenting to the people 
no? only a Gubernatorial candidate to 
be supported at the approat i.ing 
September election but th<- m 
( iovernor of Maine.
As 1 look upon this magnificent as­
sembly composed as it is of the repre­
sentative yeomanry of this state p. 
whose veins flows the patriotic Mood 
ot the Anglo-saxon race, I am satisfied 
that the final results of your delibera­
tions can be only the true expression 
of the people.
1 trust that you all realize the great 
importance of the task which h a t  been 
assigned us and realizing it, will enter 
upon your duties with cool judgment ,  
patriotic and loyal motives and a de­
sire to serve your state and party above 
and beyond personal incentives and 
affiliations.
i Id ! [. \ alley of ’; o A mil. .'Coggin with a
candidat- , '• in our mineIs. is.in
n of t} ideal cai i : ,d s '. One who req wires no
de’ense, mo. for whom we have no
iis a f’t t, r . ‘ apologies to ufer. because he is before
present 11 
con\ cut ion 
the tow n u
oi The gentleman wh>se 
e tom honor this day *o 
i > "pMndid, intelligent 
was corn do years ago in 
1 Ml and.
He wa- r.ot born in affluence or 
cradled in He lap d luxury. He vas 
« tarrm r's -mi and early learned tie 
h " i  :i*> of hardship and deprivaton 
widen e\ery t ' ih r  of-the soil mist 
know. He now owns and one of he 
ot-t farm- in the State of Maine if 
hi i.g the one w litre hr kvas born aid 
on which be learned the first great bs- 
-<111- e ; industry, frugality, and virtue 
which have ever since characterized iis 
life.
He is a large employer of labor, mt  
being always just and liberal he has 
never known what it meant to stffer 
from so c&lle^ labor troubles. His 
best friends and most ardent suppor ers 
! are his employees and the men with 
whom he is doing business.
In politics he has always beer a 
apqkJgies for his administration. The 
ripple upon the surface of the polr.ical
,d>% ■" F -  Tn&..;
in Augusta,  was not what other to the regiment, which, in ti rn, will 
schools have been, a little duty and lead to the greater and generally better 
more fun, but thid school has been on condition and efficiency of the national 
of continual and practical service. army.
CHAS. E. DUNN’S COLUMNS.
\  ^  n  ^' ^  x.
S,. V.-,,»y*
. d d
' > : k  ^  ' '
!§§
M e  F O R D *
Echoes from the Repub* 
lican State Conven­
tion.
, Republican party. Resubniission by 
j the Republican party is dead. Resub- 
| mission by the Democratic party lives 
| for license. They will deny it, but the
--------  . people will say the voice is the voice
Our space will not allow us to give/ of j acob but  the handa are the handg
only a meagre account of the great 0f ftgail. x be Republican party will 
Republican State Convention held in figfit license in every form, 'and Mr. 
Bangor last week. I t  had been con- : Haines will fight with you, as he 
ceded by everyone for some days before always has. It will fight in the 
the Convention that Mr. Fernald would futUre, as it has in the past for the 
be the nominee of the Contention. , home, for the schools, for the church, 
Monday afternoon delegates from | for the boys, your boy and my boys, 
different parts of the State began tO |our prid6) our hope, our inspiration, 
gather in the Queen City. Rvery : Qod bless them, one and all.” 
tram from Monday noon to lu esdayj  The climax of the Convention was 
noon brought delegates favorable to j reached w hen the Chairman of the 
both candidates, who took up the line Convention made the announcement 
of march to the Bangor House whe re ; tbat Mr. Haines was present and 
Mr. Fernald and Mr. Haines ba(l j asked permission to address the Con-
it Printing Done At Tlie T ies O le
M CUTTING PRICES 
>N FLORAL 
lESIGNS! •mmmm
J
i^ nd I intend to keep  on cu t t in g  t h e m  r ig h t  th ro u g h  
summer. Yet although m y  pr ices  have  gone down, tin 
quftlity of my w o r k  r e m a in s  w a y  up.  You k n o w  tin 
reputation of the “ S e k e n g e r ” floral  des igns—-the choices; 
blooms, every flower f resh cut,  a r t i s t i c  c rea t ions,  etc. 
those are ju s t  wrh a t  y o u ' l l  ge t  now. t h ough  at g r e a t l \  
r e d u c e d  pr ices .  W r i t e  me,  phone  me, t e legraph  me, <u 
call .  I ’ll  AH y o u r  orde r  p rom pt l y .
ADAM  SEK EN G E R ,
Conservatories : 32 Newbury St., 
BANGOR MAINE,
their headquarters. The Poland man 
had come to the Convention with a 
carload of Poland water, and two men 
were busy drawing corks and filling 
glasses for the thirsty. Tuesday 
morning everyone was there and guess­
ing the result of the day. The Anti- 
Saloon League and Civic League men 
were in evidence demanding that  the 
Convention should take a strong and 
definite position on the temperance 
question, and they were well backed 
by delegates from all over the state. 
The State Committee were disposed to 
ignore the resubmission question all 
together, and let the people guess 
where the Republican party stood in 
this campaign, but they were not al­
lowed to take this cowardly position. 
Below will be found the resolutions 
adopted by the Convention on the 
temperance question and no sop for 
the siloor is contained in it.
The Convention was entitled to 
1324 delegates and 1314 were present. 
The great auditorium built for the 
Maine Music Festival which will hold 
4,000 people wa^Jilled to over flowing 
and hundreds were turned away. The 
two candidates for governor had come
vention. When Mr. Haines appeared 
he was greeted with storms of cheers 
from his supporters and general ap­
plause from all others. When the 
noise had subsided he said:—
“ Gentlemen of the Convention— 
Realizing as I do the conditions pre­
vailing in this convention, and con­
sidering what you have been through— 
one tedious hour of voting, and another 
in prospect, I come before you, not for 
your cheers, for they belong to another, 
but to move that the nomination of 
Hon. Bert M. Fernald be made unani­
mous.
“ To those who have stood by me so 
loyally, I give my heartfelt thanks— I 
have just  one more favor to ask of my 
supporters, and that is that when they 
return to their homes they will work 
as hard for the election of the nominee 
of this convention as they would have 
worked for me if I had been chosen.
“ To those who have opposed me, I 
have to say that  it is no cause of of­
fense to me that they should differ 
from me or decline to support me. I 
believe in the fullest r ights for every 
man to enjoy perfect freedom in politi-
H O X .  W .  T. H A I N E S ,  who  w i t h ­
dr ew  in favor  of Fe rn a ld .
Many of you have come to this hall 
instructed by your constituency as to 
how your vote should be cast. With' 
this class of delegates there can be no 
question as to duty. There is however, 
upon the floor of this convention-hall 
a goodly number who have been sent 
here with no instructions other than to 
do what they deemed to be best for the 
constituency which they represent.
To this class of delegates, I would 
say that your duty is also plain. It 
behooves you to consider well and with 
calm del beration act /upon this simple 
proposition; W h a t  action will best 
subserve the interests of the people of 
'Mrine,  the farmer, the mechanic, the 
merchant, the manufacturer, the mill- 
operative, the sailor and the common- 
laborer.
Four years ago in this same city and 
in this same hall a climax was reached. 
I'he people came forward with a can­
didate and a message and demanded
staunch Republican as were hisjfather 
and grandfather before him. In 1896 
he was elected a member to the State 
Legislature from the class towns of 
Poland and Durham.  In 1889 and 
1901 he was a member of thn State 
Senate. He  served on important com­
mittees in both branches of the State 
Legislature with distinction and proved 
himself an eloquent and forceful 
speaker, and an able and fearless 
debater.
His entire legislative career was 
characterized by a liberal consideration 
of all charitable'institutions and an ef­
fort to more equitably distribute the 
burden of taxation. He is an honored 
and an active member of that spendid 
organization. The Patrons of Hus­
bandry, which has done so much for 
the farmer and the farming interests of 
this State and the Nation as well.
When many of our good Republican
leader  were tempted to listen to the 
that they, the common people, should i . . .
J 4 T - l arc“ deceivers working in the interests
to the Convention each accompanied ical matters, i have advocated reisub-
by two bands and when there was a 
slack time in business the bands made 
things lively. The feature of the day 
was the nominating speeches. Below 
we give in part the nominating speech 
of Mayor Merr 11 of Auburn for Mr. 
Fernald the successful candidate.
His nomination was seconded by Hon. 
Beecher Putnam of this county and 
Judge C. F. Whitman of Oxford.
Both speeches were warm endorsements 
of the Poland man and were well 
received by the Convention.
Heath of Augusta in placin 
nomination of Mr. H aines of Water- 
ville made a great plea for his life 
long friend, hut pathetic and eloquent 
as the plea was he could not save him, 
for his fate hail been settled at the | never 
piimaries. Speaking for Mr. Haines 
o.i the temperance question he said: —
mission. We have had resubniission 
here by the agitation I started, and 1 
have got the full benefit of it {laughter 
and cheers). By the action of this 
convention the great cause of Prohibi­
tion has been reaffirmed as much as if 
it had been voted upon by the people 
of the State at the polls. I pledged 
my earnest support to the nominee of
be heard, but were defeated. Like 
good Republicans the defeated candi­
date and his supporters cheerfully ac­
cepted the will of the majority as 
shown in the convention and at the 
polls loyally supported the victorious 
candidate, electing him by a good 
healthy majority.
Gov. Cobb proved to he worthy of 
the high office bestowed upon him. 
He iiad the courage of his cjnvictions 
and refused to make a profession of 
faith simply for political power.
of the saloon, this man from Andros- 
j coggin remained true to his principles 
| and declared for enforcement always 
! and nullification or resubmission never 
! The wave of prohibition is sweeping 
over tliis country as never before, and 
all eyes are turned on Maine. It is 
the duty of every uninstructed dele­
gate, who prizes a community free 
: from the curse of the saloon in whichi
1 to rear and educate his children to 
j  vote to-day for the man who has 
' declared for the enforcement of the
this convention. I don’t like 8,000
majority for the Republicans in Maine , ' the trust imposed in him and the 
and I propose that all of us shall take! Republican party need make no
Mr. j hold and put it hack this fall to lF . oau „„ _____
the j where it belongs.
“ Men count for nothing, and men's 
ambitions are nothing <>s compand 
with part \ pi ' ineiples--the great prm- 
(. ipF> now under discussion. Tnere 
was a time when Republican 
victory meant more than now in this 
State, and when we have achieved it
He stood squarely on the platform 
upon which n  was fleeted and fear- Inh ib i to ry  Law and against resub. 
Iessly and impartially executed tfce 1 mis9ion 01 nullification, 
laws as he found them. As a reward’ And now, gentlemen of the conven- 
for his fidelity, his honor, his integrity | tion, it is my privilege and pleasure to 
and his manfulness, lie was accorded a present to you my friend, your friend, 
second nomination without opposition. : the common people’s friend, and ask 
He has proved himself worthy of i for him your suffrages as lhe candidate
for the next governor of Maine, the 
Hon. Bert M. Fernald of Poland.
“ You have settled the policy of the i no man can say that I did not do my
FOR SALE.
6 Horse Power I. H. C, Gasoline 
Engine. In First-Class Running  
Order. Call a t the
T IM E S  OFFICE
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We ought to charge more than we do 
But we don’t.
And .Millions of people 1 
Daily eat of the 
Good Things made from
GOLD MEDAL
REPUBLICAN CLASS 
CONVENTION.
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Wedding Invitations 
Wedding Announcements 
Visiting Cards
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FLOUR
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Bring in y o u r p la te  an d  we w ill 
have  y o u r ca rd s  done to r you
w a  s h r i ' r n  C r o s b y  Co. ;i ] nn;i
MIR S A I F  BY YOUR ( iR O l ' E R y > THE VERY HIGHEST QUALITY
N o te s .
Republican County 
Convention.
V  .
p, 1 ■’>
i  v 1 •
i l l ;
i R ,
I r e '1jari , uf
&  ^
li#*
j The Republican voters of Aroos- 
4§ok County, are notified to meet 
l|r dele^atea in convention at 
i||iR«lfe l^all in Caribou on Thurs­
day, the ninth day of July, i$o8, 
ht io o’clock in the forenoon, 
1# nominate candidates as fol- 
hfws • Three Senators, Judge 
Probate, Register of Probate, 
inty Attorney, County Trea-
V one County Commissioner, 
end all other necessary 
lutes, and to transact any 
business properly before the 
dptmmtion.
B A S IS Q P  R E P R E S E N T A ­
TIO N .
< „■* .
* Beeh town and plantation will 
titled to one delegate, and 
fifty votes cast for the 
candidate for Gover- 
19*6, one additional dele- 
ta d  for a fraction of thirty 
i« iexeiii» of said first fifty 
<* further additional dele-
j/(T© be entitled to two delegates 
lilts a& feftst fifty votes cast in 
T o be entitled to three 
itee required at least eighty 
in 1006 and so on.) 
delegates must be residents 
|the towns or plantations they 
and must be elected in 
tn*, called after the date of 
i call.
?h© B. &  A , R. R. will sell a 
xeund trip ticket from all 
in Aroostook County, to 
On July eighth and
ninth to return July ninth and 
tenth.
The County Committee will be 
in session at Grange Hall at nine 
o’clock A. m . on the day of Con­
vention to receive credentials.
T owns
Amity
Ashland
Bancroft
Benedicta
Blaine
Bridgewater
Caribou
Castle Hill
Crystal
Dyer Brook
Easton
Fort Fairfield
Fort Kent
Frenchville
Grand Isle
Haynesville
Hersey
Hodgdon
Houlton
Island Falls
Limestone
Linneus
Littleton
Ludlow
Madawaska
Mapleton
Mars Hill
Masardis
Monticello
New Limerick
New Sweden
Oakfield
Orient
Perham
Presque Isle
Sherman
Smyrna
St. Agatha 
Van Buren 
Washburn 
Westfield 
W eston 
Woodland
D elegates  P lantations
Allegash 
Cary 
Caswell 
Chapman 
Connor 
Cyr 
“ E ”
Eagle Lake 
Garfield 
Glen wood 
Hamlin 
Hammond 
Macwahoc 
Merrill 
Moro 
Nashville 
New Canada 
Oxbow 
Portage Lake 
Reed
St. Fiarfcis 
St. John 
Silver Ridge 
Stockholm 
Wade 
Wallagrass 
Westmanland 
Winterville
Delegates
i a t y .
' an in il t<
N otice to  C on trac to rs .
Saalinl proposals for builiiiny a soot ion of 
Mato iioaB atKjut 14'K> foot in lenigh ir. thn 
Town of Iloulton, will be m-cived by tin1 
SohH'tmon at their office until 2 p. in., July 
15, I'.kis, at which time and plane they will be 
publicly opened and read.
Plans may lx1 smi, specifications, forms o | 
contract and proposal blanks may 1h* obtain­
ed at the office of the Selectmen and no pro­
posal will l>e considered unless made on siiid 
pn>i>osal blank.
Each bidder must accompany his bid with 
a certified check payable to the Town Treas 
urer of Houlton, for 10 per cent, of th 
amount of his bid.
The snoees.sful bidder will lie required to 
furnish a Ixmd in the penal sum of at least 
the amount of the contract.
The right is reserved to reject any and all 
bids.
F. A. PEA P.01 >Y, ) Municipal
H.1AI.MAK EDHLAI), - Officers of 
II. It. BURLEIGH. I Houlton.
17052 ACRES OF FARMS,
200 f a rm s  the  c r e a m  of ba rg a in s  in 
S o u t h e r n  Maine .  Descr ibed  in full 
w i th  onts of m a n y  in our  big list, 
112 pages a b o u t  fa rms .  W e  pay  R.
>' 1
T  I  ] v r  E  s
PUBLISHING CO.
• • • •  • • • •-w • -1 * * •*W • »
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K. fare Sen d  for l ist No. 7 free
W. I). H  P T C  H I  NS C'<>., 
T ru s t  Block,  A u g u s t a ^ M e .
No. 17,
I Girl W anted.1
| F o r  g ene ra l  ho us ework .  Ap pl y  to 
l McLOON S C I G A R  STORK.
a n d  o ld er  
P e o p le  to o  (m i 
_  _ secu re  F R E L ,
liaudw om e a n d  v a lu a b le  P r e m i u m s ,
144
Houlton, June 15, 1908 
Michael M. Clark , Chairman,
J. W. G a r y , Secretary.
Republican County Committee.
Jrnrrii:
Millions use Gold Medal Flour.
L c c r e t i a .
Young People
u i K N  
M uch a n  P l i o n o j ; r a i | l i » ,  W a t e h e i ,  S t e r e -  
o*<-o |H ‘* , S e w l n i r  J l a c l i l n c H ,  P r i n t i n g  
P r e H x e x , C a l l  B e l l  O u t f itH , L e a r n e r ’ s  
T e l e g r a p h  I n e i t r u m e u t s ,  E t c . ,  K t e . .  
Ji.v sccuri.iif new  niemhern for the Amerloan Bocl. 
Huyern’ '.!ll*nce, H inlted. an association which 
saves to ts member* a substantia l percentage on 
u.,;iks, newspapers, m agazines, m usic, maps, etc., 
by Diitalnlt'g publishers’ discounts, through buying 
for a large number of m em bers. It Is no trouble 
to get members. They Join for the a sk in g -a  1 
you friends, relatives and acquaintances shotiic 
gladly jo in —for w hoever buys books, magazines 
music, and the like, saves m oney by becom ing a 
member. The m em bership cost Is only ten cents a 
year, and each m em ber receives a  handsom e ce. t't 
lcate show ing his o - her right to the beneilts of th* 
Alliance. WE THSTST OUK AGENTS. NO I>E 
POSIT IS ASKED. We w ant YOU to becom e one «( 
our agents and earn your choice o f handsome and 
valuable premiums. Just w rite us a letter like this: 
“The American Book Buyers’ Alliance, Limited, 171“ 
Tribune Bldg., New York. G entlem en :-P lease send 
me a book of tw en ty  live  m em bership certflcates 
which I w ill sell for you at ten cent3 for each cer tif­
icate and rem it you the proceeds. Also please send 
me premium sheet to the end that I may select the 
premiums I desire.” Just w rite us a letter like this 
and sign vour fu ll nam e and tow n or post-office 
address. 'We w ill send the certificates and premium  
list by return mall, postpaid, and also free Instruc­
tions and advices for your best success. Do not 
delay and let som e one else g e t ahead o f you. W rite 
to-dav and start right In. Address T h e  in i i e r l *  
c a n  B o o k  B u y e r s ’ A l l i a n c e ,  L i m i t e d ,  
’ 7 1 3  T r i b u n e  B l d g . ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  N .
o
INVITATION!
We cordially invite you to v isit  
our store and inspect our large  
Stock of
Pianos, Organs 
Phonographs
We carry the
Ivers St Pond, McPhail, Poole, 
Cable and Jacob Bros. 
Pianos.
Mason St Hamlin, Chicago Cot­
tage and Carson Organs.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Singer and W heeler & W ilson  
Sew ing M achines.
Our Goods are as low  as goods of 
d u a lity  can be bought for 
any place on Earth
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
" A
KEEP OFF THE RUST 1I
\ KILL THE POTATO BUG
I' *
AND
\
ALMON
fn*
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OF LOCAL INTEREST. }
A. T. Sm ith w en t tc Tem iscounta  
Monday on a fishing vrip.
MUis Josephene Donovan return­
ed home Monday evening.
Mrs. H. C. Bradbury is the guest  
of Mrs. John Q. A dam s on H ig h ­
land Ave.
Mr. Lane of P leasant Pond w as  
In Houlton last  week calling on his  
friends.
Miss Sarah Tinker has been the  
guest of Mrs. J. ,D. Smart in Pres­
que Isle.
Merton Lovell of Boston spent  
t|l# Fourth and Sunday, the guest  
of Mrs. Bryant.
Miss Mary and Vesta Chadwick  
have arrived home for the sum m er  
with their mother.
Hon. Chas. P. Barnes of N orw ay  
is visiting his mother, Mrs Isa  
Barnes, on Bangor St.
As tie and Page have secured the 
toontraet to erect the High School 
building at Caribou.
Mr. and Mr% E. M. Horne of 
Boston Ma*8..%re the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Issac H. D avis  on H igh  
,£$.
Mr. John Riley of W hitcom b & 
JBUey returned la s t  w eek from  
Rover, having closed the store 
M m a .
John V. Lane and wife of Augus 
,ta representing the K ennebec  
Journal were among the party who 
srar# with the Maine Press Assn. 
h Buy Conners who is conducting a
Sovutg picture entertainment in arthern Aroostook was in town # first of the week calling on 
friends.
« Gtaiou of Presque Isle was 
laat week, the guest of his 
>ther Chief of Police. He was 
lied vhome by his neice,
fee^jDAmoeratic National Con- 
iticn meets in Denuer this week 
lit 4s eoneeded that William J. 
will be the nominee for 
lent. '
Vi
w ■
; itf
W
roung people of the Baptist 
i w ill give an ice-cream and 
4m the lawn of Mr. Charles 
Friday eveningCourt St, 
tenth.
Were called to the 
m i 1 p. m, for a Are in the 
lerly occupied by the late 
Shepherd. Indications point- 
incendlarlsm, and the damage 
cabotst MOO.
[I, Willis Hunt of Los Angeles 
who has been the guest of Mr. 
[Mrs. Bon A. H< Powers left 
Tuesday for Unity, where he 
md a few weeks, returning to 
i lot a  few months later.
Commissioner Small is 
some commendable work on 
i roads, and when the money ap- 
‘ by the state is expended op 
S t , the State road, our streets 
>fln first class condition.
The annual Grange picnic and 
children’s day will be held at 
Crescent Park to-day.
Miss Maine Riley  returned from 
Bangor M onday evening where she  
has been vis it ing  friends.
Miss Nan Hughes, who is em ploy­
ed in Bangor, spent the Fourth and 
Sunday at her home in town.
Mrs. G. W . Thom as of Spring- 
field Mass is the guest of her 
parents Rev. and Mrs. T. P. W il l ­
iam s on Court St.
W ill iam  Sm all w ho has been in 
H oulton attending school left here 
last  week for Toronto, where he will  
go into business.
Mr. W illis  H unt of California, 
has been spending a week as the  
guest of of Mr. and Mrs. Don A. H. 
Powers on Main St.
Miss Argie N ute , w ho has been in 
the em ploy of E. L. Cleveland Co., 
for som e time left  for home in B an ­
gor for the summer.
Editor Jones of the “ Rockland  
Courier Gazette President of the 
Maine Press Asso., was in Houlton.  
M onday and Tuesday.
Mrs. H enry  Cunningham and 
children arrived here last  w eek and  
are l iv ing  for the sum m er at the 
M adigan homestead.
A m ong the m an y  designs sub­
m itted  to the Committee for the 
design for the Soldiers Monument, 
that  of the H oulton Granite and 
Marble works was accepted, and is 
on exhibition in F riedm an’s w in­
dow.
H oulton  is to be congratulated on 
its new am usem ent place, The Or- 
pheum  in the Mansur Block, with  
electr ic  fans and perfect ventilation  
there is no better place in town to 
spend an hour enjoying the pict­
ures.
Mr. Dud Mooers was thrown from 
his carriage Friday evening at 
F o x ’s corner his hor^e becoming  
frightened at the fire crackers. 
Further than receiving a severe  
shak ing  up no serious developm ents  
are expected.
Democratic County 
Convention.
The  Democrat ic  ( 'utility ( 'm: \ t -n- 
t ion for the  Co u n ty  ut A >• >k
w i l l  he held at Ma nsu r ' s  Hall .
Ho u l to n ,  on Tuesday .  J u l y  14. lids, 
a t  1 .dO o'clock in tin a f te rnoon,  to 
n om in a te  candida te^ as fo l lows:—
Three  Senators.  Jud . : e  o f  P r o l a t e .
Regis te r  of Proba te.  Coun ty  A t t o r ­
ney,  C ou nt y  Treasur er ,  one County  
Commiss ioner ,  Sheriff ,  and  all  o t he r  
necessary  candi da te s ,  an d  to t r a n ­
sac t  an y  o th er  bus iness proper ly  be­
fore said convent ion .
E a c h  town a n d  p l an t a t io n  will lie 
ent i t led  to one de lega te ,  an d  for 
each  twenty- five  votes cast for the 
D em o cra t i c  can d id a te  for Governor  
in 1900, one add i t io n a l  delega te,  and  
f o r a  f rac t ion  of twenty- f ive  vot* s 
in excess of said n u m b e r  a fu r th e r  y o u n g  couple at 
add i t io n a l  delegate.
Dated at Houl to n .  Maiinu .June 
25, 1908.
D emo cra t ic  Cou nt y  C o m m it te e  of
Aroostook .
J ohn* B. M a d i u a n , C h a i r m a n .
The  Bangor  <fc Aroostook will sell 
one fare t i cke ts  for the  C ou nt y  C o n ­
vent ion.  or al low stop overs at 
Houl ton  on S ta te  Con vent ion t i cke ts
Tin home v a s  tas te fu l ly  d.-corat- 
• ■a with h - n s u n d  ru t  llowt r-. H, 
tin- hay w indow was Guilt a G-auti- 
h i l a r c h ,  und er  which  tin* happy 
coiipb- si ootl du r ing  the  cen  i n o n y .
Miss Je n n i e  Mc Donald  received 
i he gues ts  at the  door.
At S o clock,  the  bridal  Couple 
preceded by the c l e rgyman,  l i t t le 
Hilda  Anderson  as r ing bearer.  
Miss Sadie  Gray  as br id e sm a id  a n d  
Mr. H a r r y  Hal le t t  as best matt ,  
m a rch ed  to posit ion und er  the a rch  
where  the  ce remo ny  was per formed.  
'1’lie br ide was  gowned in wh i te  and  
car r i ed  a bouquet  of wh i te  roses.
A l t e r  the  h app y couple hail re­
ceived the  co ng ra tu la t io ns  of re ­
lat ives a nd  f r iends del ic ious r e ­
f r e sh me n ts  were served.
Many  a nd  beaut i fu l  p resen ts  t es t i ­
fied to the  es 'oetn in which  the  
held.
Course 0. Geography, Tu be se l ec ted  
Course 7, Manual Training,
Mary H G ussnian 
Course 8, Drawing, Mary H. Gussman 
Course 9, Natural Science,
J. K. McClintock 
On July 23, 24 and 25, the State.
Supt. of public schools will hold:
conferences for local superinnndents.  j The Aroo.-took T
Cottage at Nickerson  
Lake for Rent
N< w o n n g  
tin by furnish 
w*-*-k <t  mi'ti!
it I.nk»'wood, par -  
t ' I'-ut by the 
a p p ly Ti ti les  ( )ttice.
ne» 1 vear $1,00
Obituary.
Garcelon-Yetton.
A very  pr e t t y  home w e ddi ng  took 
place  W e d n e s d a y  eventing, J u n e  24,
a t  H o ’clock at  the  ho me  of the  j Crys ta l .  J o h n  B. Ch am b er la in  of 
br ide ,  w hen  G la dy s  Mabel ,  d a u g h t e r  , Gr inds tone ,  Wi l l iam B. Cl inmber-  
of Mr. a nd  Mrs.  W a l t e r  Yet tb n  was ; !ain o1' For t  K> ' d .  and  ,t b ro the r  
uni ted  in m a r r i a g e  to Mr. Eugene
The  de a th  of Mr. J o h n  C h a m b e r ­
lain,  w ho up to five ye ar s  a g o  was 
a res ident  of Houl ton .  died at  
( ry s ta l  on Tucsdnv last  tit tin- age 
of (51.
Mr. C h a m b e r la in  was horn in 
G'd^liec tend came  to Hou l ton  in 
I8i3 w he re  he resided for thi r ty- f ive  
years ,  and  was well known to all of 
her  cit izens.
He  leaves besides a wife, six 
ch i ldren ,  Mrs. J a m e s  Nichols  of 
Boston. Mrs. Yeta l Sma r t  of B a n ­
gor. Mrs. Cewando Baldwin of N. 
 ^ • ( *f v , F r a n k  C h a m b e r la in  of
lain of Fort  
Fr ank  of Houlron.
The  r em ains  were
I W anted
I I.A DIFS.  G I R L S —One in every 
| town to represent  the New M a t c h ­
less H a r d i n g  Gar te r  and  Reversible
( ake  ( utte'u No safe ty pins,  b u t ­
tons or loops. Only g a r te r  us ing  
double elast ic at tin* the  top and  
un fa s te n in g  at the center .  Cake  
(Ti t te r t akes  place of four o thers  
now used.  Art icles pa ten ted  an d  
sold on ly hv us. Exclus ive  te r r i to ry  
given.  Control  your  business and  
double yo ur  money .  Send  20cts to 
cover cost a n d  receive samples  with 
full p ar t ic u l a r s  by re turn mail .
H a r d i n g  Hose -Su pp or te r  Co.
Wes  Baldwin.  Me.
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For Sale
F a r m  s i tu a te d  a t  Feeds J u n c t i o n  
ha l f  mile from s ta t io n  115 acres,  
fine po ta to land,  sma l l  f rui ts ,  good 
orchard ,  ru n n in g  w a te r  in house  
and barn,  crops will speak  for t h e m ­
selves.  Can lie seen now. S ic k ­
ness cause  of sell ing. For fu r th e r  
pa r t ic u l a rs  address
M. F.  B E A T S .
Feeds J u n c t i o n ,  Me
N'c'i n k o s  F s u s r  M kf.t i n o  os- C r k d i t o k s  
In the District (Yurt of the United States for 
the District of Maine, in Bankruptcy.
In die matter of i 
Walter Lapointe, , In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
1° the creditors of Walter IApointe of' 
Caswell I 1.. in the county of Aroostook, 
aim District aforesaid, a bankrupt 
Notice is hereby given that on the 3rd day 
of July, A. D. ions, the said Walter 
Lapointe was duly adjudicated tankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of nis 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 25th 
day of July, A. I). imps, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly oome before said meeting.
EDW IN L. V A IL , 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
J>ated at Iloulton, July t>, 1908.
inmgl i t  to
Garce lon  youn ge s t  son of Mr. ami j Houl ton  mi T h u r s d a y  and  deposit*- 
Mrs.  P, J . Ga rce lon  of this  town.  | in t lie Cathol ic  eenu-tarv.
To the Public.
I wish to announce to the voters 
of Aroostook that I have withdrawn  
as a candidate for the office of Coun­
ty treasurer at the Republican  
County Convention to be held in 
Caribou, July  9th, and wish to 
thank m y  m any friends who loyally  
supported and worked for me in 
the preliminaries, and to earnestly  
urge that that sam e loyalty  be ex ­
tended to Mr. Gellerson at the
ftolls. I take this method of inform- ng the public that I shall be a can­
didate for the office two years Fence 
when I hope to receive your un­
divided support. Thanking you  
for past favors I remain
Sincerely yours,
P e r c y  L.  R i d e o u t .
Rev.  J .  A.  Fo rd  officiating in the  
presence  of re la t iv es  a n d  fr iends.
Af t e r  the  c e rem on y  del ic ious r e ­
f r e sh m e n ts  wen.1 se rved.  The  
presen ts  were  m a n y  an d  useful .  j Sumner  schools
Both Mr.  an d  Mrs.  Garce lon  have  i  pref!(i ue ^ le will open July 1,3th 
the  best  wishes of t h e i r  m a n y  ! continue through the 24th. 
fr iends.
Summer School
The State Su ner
w E k ic
i '1 his school offers superior opportu- 
! nity for those who wish to increase
I the efficiency but find it impossible to 
take a regular training course. To
Teachers alreads trained, the opportu-
‘ nity to review and become familiar
, . | with new methods and ideas, the op-
A Ciiu-.mi,).-   >•' weddhiK cocur-1 portunity „  „ne(J,iaiit<1 Nine cout8es
C r o w d e d  out  l a ?
McKeen-Hallett.
red last W e d n e s d a y  evenin g  a t  tin 
res idence  of the  brides paren ts ,  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. J .  Al ton Hal le t t ,  19 W eeks  
St . ,  when-t  hei r  d a u g h te r ,  Miss ( ’ora  
H a l le t t .  was  un i ted in marring*'  to 
Mr.  Gordon  H a r v e y  M cK een.  The  
officiat ing c le rg y m a n  was  Rev. K. 
C la rke  H a r t l e y ,  pa s to r  of the  Fi.ee  
Bapt i s t  C h u rc h ,  w ho  pe r fo rm e d  the  
c e rem on y  in a very  p leas ing  and  
impress ive  m a n n e r ,  using th e  single 
l ing service.
are offered for selection and student! 
may choose as many and such as they 
desire to carry.
Course 1. School Management
Lillian J. Lincoln
Course 2. School Methods ;
Lillian I. Lincoln | 
Course 3. Arithmetic, S. S. Merriman ! 
Course 4. l \  S History, i
To he stdected 1 
Course 5. Eng. Grammar,  j
Matilda K. Doland
E xecutors’ Notice.
'Hie subscriber hereby gives public notice 
to all concerned that Tie has been duly ap-! 
pointed and taken upon herself the trust of an ! 
Executor of the last will and testament of i 
Frances C. (Jilpatrick late of Weston, in the 
<’ounty of Aroostook, deceased, by giving! 
(Kind as the law directs; she therefore requests 1 
all persons who are indebted to the estate of 
said deceased to make immediate payment, > 
and those who have any demands thereon to 
present the same for settlement to her.
JENNIE F, LANE, Ex.
Topslield, Me , April 2, 1908.
Notice o f  F irst M f.ktixl ok Crkditoks
In the District Court of the United States for
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of i 1
Louis Cote, .• In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
To the creditors of Louis Cote of
Caswell 13., in the County of Aroostook, 1 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
3rd day of July, A. 1). 1908. the said ! 
Louis Cote was duly adjudicated: 
bankrupt; and that tiie first meeting of 
his creditors will l>e held at the office 
of Edwin F. Vail in Houlton. on the 2oth 
day of July, A. I). 19u«, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL.
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Ikulton, Julyb, 1908.
H O
DON'T MENTION IT.
But we mention the 
fact that a glass of our 
luscious, bubbling a n d  
cold soda will help you 
through days like these.
Creamy, Fruity, Icy 
beverages—the flavor you 
like.
SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Cantalope Sundae ahd 
Strawberry College Ice 
{ Held .Strawberry’s)
Tel- 8-12
l
PERKS DRUG 
STORE.
35 and 37 Market Square
Houlton, - Maine
I
SIX DAYS’ SALE
BERRY TAYLOR’S
Commenced on MONDAY, July 6. Ends SATURDAY, July 11
Floods of Bargains a t this Great Clearance Sale.
Price Reductions Which Appeal to Shrewd Intelligent People Posted on Good Goods and Their Worth
Owing to  th e backw ard sta te  of trade during the past 
season we have decided to offer our entire stock w ith ­
out any reservation , at prices w hich w ill m ove it, for 
Six Days beginning Monday, Ju ly  6th. The stock com ­
prises Dress Goods of all kinds, Shirt W aists and Shirt 
Waist Suits, Kimonas, Skirts, H osiery, Underwear, 
Gloves, Table Linens, Towels, Ginghams, Prints, Cottons, 
etc. Comprising in fact a full line of goods u sually  car­
ried in a first-class dry goods store. You know  us and  
know our stock and w e w ill only say  that everyth ing  
in the Store w ill be offered at Cut Prices.
Trade early in the w eek and avoid the rush sure to 
follow  th is rem arkable price cut on goods so w ell 
known for reliability, quality and style. The prices are 
not cost but in m any instances are w ay  below  cost. The 
Knife has been w ielded unsparingly—the only object 
being to drive it deep enough to m ove the goods w ith  a 
rush. We have not space to em unerate bargains but 
the ENTIRE STOCK HAS BEEN INCLUDED in th is  
Genuine Clearance Sale at end of season prices. The 
m ost vigorous price reductions ever made in H oulton.
A sale w orth com ing m iles to attend.
NO STAMPS WILL BE GIVEN DURING THIS SALE
Remember this sale Is our loss and your gain and the stock is thus sacrificed to raise the money, and make
room for new fall goods
Largest Mark Down Sale of Up-to-Date Dry and Fancy Goods, Garments, Etc,
BERRY TAYLOR. 58 Main Street, HOULTON, MAINE.
- ...W,
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 8, 1908.
LIBEL FOR DIfORCE.
To the Hon. Justice of the Supreme Judi­
cial Court next to be held at Houlton, in 
the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine.
M innie L. M illigan of Houlton, in said 
-County of Aroostook, respectfully represents 
that on the 10th day uf A pril, 1904, at Wood- 
stock, N . B ., she was law fully married to 
Walter H. Milligan of Island Falls, in said 
County, and lived and cohabited w ith him as 
husband and w ife at said Island Falls, until 
they separated. That her maiden name was 
Mlmiio L. -Richards; that ever sincersaid 
time she has conducted herself towards said 
Libelee as a faithful, true and affectionate 
wife but that said Libelee, regardless of his 
marriage covenant and duty, on or about the 
tenth day of June, 19QB, utterly deserted 
your Libelant, without cause, and that said 
desertion has continued to the present time, 
being more than three years, during which 
time hk has contributed nothing to her sup­
port, ami your Libelant further avers that he 
has been guilty of cruel and abusive treat­
ment towards your Libelant, has neglected 
her and caused her to sui7sr gieat pain and 
<Urtrees by reason of cruel and abusive treat­
ment as aforesaid.
That your Libelant has made diligent in­
quiry, but that the residence of said Libelee 
is unknown to your Libelant, and cannot be 
ascertained by reasonable diligence. That 
there Is no collusion between than to obtain 
a  divorce; but that your Libelant believes 
that said bonds of matrimony ought to be 
•dttaolved, wherefore she prays that a divorce 
may be decreed, and that her name be 
Changed to M innie L. Richards. There are 
no children.
MINNIE L. MILLIGAN. 
Signed and[ sworn to before me this 22nd 
<by of Jtxn* 1906.
R . W . SH A W , Justice of the Peace
ABOQ8TOOK, ss. Supreme Judioial Court 
In Vacation, Houlton, June 22,1908. 
bk- this action it Is opxlered by the court 
ttMtnottoe bo given mid Libelee, by publish- 
libel and this order of oourt 
m m  auocc—ive weeks in the Aroostook 
Time* s  newspaper printed and published 
at Boulton In said County of Aroostook 
the last publication to be at least thirty 
4 ty S  More the next term of this 
OOUft tn said County of Aroostook 
to. hi held In Houlton, in said County, 
on the third Tuesday of September, 1908; 
that be may then and there appear and 
’defend If he sees fit.
L. A. EMERY, C. J. S. J . C. 
A tma oopy of libel and order of court thereon 
it MICHAEL t f . C LARK , Clerk.
PROBATE NOTICES.
To all persons interested in either of the
Estates hereinafter named.
At a Probate Court held at Houlton, in 
and for the County of Aroostook, on the third 
Tuesday of June, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and eight 
The following matters having been 
presented lor the action thereupon herein­
after indicated, it is hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively More the third Tuesday of July, 
A. D. inns, in the Aroostook Times a news 
paper published at Houlton, in said 
Countj, that they may appear at 
a l'rolrato Court to be held at the
Probate office in Caribou, on said third 
Tuesday of July, A. I). 1908, at ten
of the clock in ,the forenixin, and lx 
heard thereon if they see cause.
Estate of Isaac L. Adams late of Smyrna, 
deoeased. Will and petition for probate 
thereof and that letters testamentary issue to 
Arabell L. Adams presented by Arabell 
Adams the Executor therein named.
OF LOCAL INTEREST
Estate of Nathaniel C. Aliev late of Cast.e 
H 11, deceased. Petition that George <>. Alley 
or some other suitable person may be appoint­
ed Administrator presented by Geoige O. 
Alley.
Estate of Olivier Gagnon late of Eagle Lake, 
deceased. Petition that Joseph Gagnon or 
some other suitable person may be appointed 
Administrator presented by Leanore Gagnon, 
Anastasia Albert, Joseph Gagnon, David 
Gagnon.
Estate of Alphonzo Frost late of Weston, 
deoeased. Petition that Frank F. Smart or 
some other suitable person may be appointed 
Administrator presented by Frank F. Smart 
and Christiana Smart.
ts jtanss
m ilts of Maine.
Ift tb* Soprano Judicial Court within and for 
ttm Ckxmty of A roostook:
Charles H . Sawyer, petitioner for partition
V8.
V  Olive Brownell
J ’Obttefictloe is hereby given that theun- 
haW  been duly appointed Com­
ity said Court to make partition 
Charles H . Sawyer, Petitioner and 
i Brownell, Respondent, of the following 
real aetata situate In Township 
m p n t M  CWJRange tan (10) W . E.
. fin County of Aroostook and State 
’ to w it:—Tha homestead farm of 
Nadeoa, Sr., bounded on the 
fit* Jobs River, on the w est by 
p w rty  claimed and ooeapied by 
W« Thibodeau, on the north by wild 
id emtio sort by land formerly claim- 
mwgtldby Lovlte Jandreau, Jr., also 
m m  t y  A nnie and D enis 
•a n  tty the S t  John River, 
i a m  preaodsee conveyed to Charles 
by Louise J. Sawyer by warranty 
Mtaah aotb, A. D ., 1907, and re- 
m m *,An**** Registry of-D eeds,
m lM j | r i0 tY o L M ,p a g e m
to  the warrant for partition 
by odd Court to us, the sold Com- 
w a w ill meet said parties on 
tb s tw entieth day of A ugust A . 
at tan o’lriook tn the forenoon at the 
o f Lovlta Jandreau in S t  Francis 
tn mid County, for the purpose 
laddwanant.
1906.
’ Commissioners,
Estate of Catherine W. Kendall late of 
Fitchburg, in the County o:: Worcester Mass., 
deoeased. Second account presented for al­
lowance by Jefferson Cary as Trustee.
Estate of Caroline F. Knapp late of Dracut, 
in the County of Middlesex, Mass., deceased. 
First and final account presented for allow­
ance by William T. Spear, Executor.
Estate of Henry R. Osgorxl late of Fort 
Fairfield, deceased. Fir.-t account presente I 
for allowance by Charles B. Osgood, Ad­
ministrator.
------ #
Estate of Lemuel H. Williams late of 
Easton, deceased. Final account presented 
for allowance by William T. Spear, Executor.
Estate of Alice Shepard late of Houlton, 
deceased. An instrument purporting to he 
the last Will and Testament of said deceased, 
having come into the Probate office for said 
Aroostook County, and there being no 
Executor named in said instrument and the 
husband’s residence being unknown, public 
notice is hereby given of the presentation of 
said Will and its pendancy for Probate in 
thij Court in order that said Will may be 
proved and allowed, and that letters testament­
ary Issue to some suitable person, no Executor 
being named in said instrument.
Nr"  HO LAS FESSENI) E N,
Judge of said Court
A true copy.
Attest: Se t h  S.T hornton , Register.
32(5
House for Rent.
A five room house  on C o lu m b ia  St.
A p p l y  to W .  H.  W a t t s .
% ,
NOTICE.
The annual m e e t i n g  of  the  m e m ­
be rs  of th e  H o u l t o n  Sav in gs  B a n k  
Cor po ra t io n  for  e lect ion of a  B o a rd  
of Tru s te e s  for  th e  en su in g  yea r ,  
and transaction of a n y  o t h e r  bus i ­
ness that m a y  p rop e r ly  come before  
said m ee t in g ,  wi l l  be he ld  a t  the  
banking rooms  of sa id  B a n k ,  T u e s ­
day, July 21st, 19C3, a t  th re e  o ’clock 
p. m.
L .  O. L U D W I G ,  Sec y.
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S ee the d isp lay  «»f Precious Stmu-s 
in Osgood's \vi mi o\v. It's good  to
look upon.
Mrs.  G ray  nml da u g h te r ,  Helen,  
who have  he' n v is i t ing f riends in 
Presque  Isle have  re tu rn ed  home '
If you  have a  good watch  you 
want  a good w a t c h m a k e r .  Je w e t t  
A Go.
Thos.  V. Doher ty and wife and  
.Miss Je n n i e  Doherty sp en t  a tew 
da ys  tit Nickersoii  I,tike last week.
Huy a  re f r ige ra tor  an d  sa v e  the  
cost in food k e p t  s w e e t  and clean,  
Fogg has them.
K. H ar ley  Kuth  and  wife of New 
York City a re in Houl ton  the  guest s  
uf Mr. R u t h ’s pa re n ts  on Calai s  St.
E l e g a n t  N e w  Si lv erware  for J urn* 
wedd ings  at Osgood’s.
The  Gary  Library  will be c losed 
evenings,  except  W e d n e s d a y s  and  
S a t u r d a y s  from J u n e  *29 to Sept 7.
V e lv e t  lee Cr eam  in severa l  
flavors and  frozen she rbe ts  at the 
K a n d y  Ki tchen .
F .  S. Depu ty  Collector  F r a n k  
Burns  of Fo r t  Fair field was  in 
H o u l to n  his t  week on business.
A la rge  stock of the Hou l ton  
Pota to  Souveni r  Spoons.  Nice to 
send to an absent  fr iend.  Je w e t t  
& Go.
Ora  Oilpa t r ic  and  fami ly  went  to 
D anfo r th  F r i d a y  m o rn in g  in his 
a u to ,  r e t u r n i n g  in tin* a f te rnoon.
I t  is su rp r i s i ng  how good a  r e ­
f r igera tor  can be b o u g h t  for a  little- 
mo ney .  Gall a t  Fogg  Go’s s tore a n d  
see.
Miss Lizzie Ho ga n ,  w ho  has  been 
t e a c h in g  school  in W yt op i t l oc k  lias 
r e t u r n e d  borne for th e  su m m e r .
Old iv o r y  is the  most  a t t r a c t i v e
C h in a  m a d e  nice l i t t le pieces from
Loo u p w a rd ,  at Je w e t t ' s .
Jot 1 Wel l ing ton  one of Monti-  
cel lo’s well kt iown ci t izens was in 
H o u l t o n  Mo nda y  on business.
We can repa ir  y o u r  glasses 
q u ic k e r  th a n  at tiny o t he r  place.  
Two reasons have  the  m a te r i a l  
a n d  know how. Je w e t t  A Go.
Mrs.  M. D. P u tn a m  a n d  gran ds on  
went to St. A nd rew s  last week on a 
two weeks trip.
Dr. Sul l ivan,  the eminent  eye and  
ear  surgeon ,  will be in Houlton  at 
the  Snell  House  on Monday  and 
Tuesda y .  J u l y  <>-7. on his regular
nrofessional  visit  of the  first Mon­
d a y  and  T u e sd a y  of each m on th .  
Spec ia l  a t t en t i on  given to tes t ing  
a n d  cor rec t ing  difficult  cases of 
re f rac t ive  e r rors  requiring- glasses.
Rockabema Lodge 
1. O. O. F.
i t'
CLARION
Ranges & Stoves
ore famous for thoroughness of con- 
structlonf
They are made as well as seventy 
years* experience permits, with the 
constant desire to offer you the best. 
CLARION results are possible only 
with CLARION quality.
We want you to investigate the 
CLARION record.
Ask your local agent about CLAR-
THt M JtALCLARlON. IONS, or write u$.
THE IOEAL HEATING STOVE.. ■ " t t y * " 0 WOOD c  piSHOP C O . .  B a n g o r .  M e .
This  o rder  is now one of the  mos t  
p rosperous  of the  secret  o rders  in 
exis tence,  an d  thi s  lodge has  i n ­
c reased  very  r a p id ly  s ince its b i r th  
in this  town some ye ar s  ago.
The  wr i t e r  w ho t r ave l ed  throng]  
the  South  a nd  W e s t  became  m u c h  
in te res ted  in Odd Fe l low ship  before 
we had  a lodge in thi s  town,  an d  on 
a r r iv in g  home,  consul ted  Mr. H o a k  
the  po ta to b u y e r ,  w ho  was  an  Odd 
Fe l low in r egard  to es tab l i sh i ng  a 
lodge.
The re  were  assoc ia ted  wi th  us 
S a m u e l  Lane ,  S. W .  Taber ,  Ghas.  
C. W e s t  a n d  we he ld  ou r  first m e e t ­
ing a t  Mr.  W e s t ’s house,  a n d  a f te r  
depos i t ing  th e  requ i r ed  a m o u n t ,  
se n t  to P o r t l a n d  for ins t ruc t ion s  r e ­
g a r d i n g  the  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  of a  lodge 
in H o u l t o n ,  w hi ch  was  n a m e d  
R o c k a b e m a ,  a t  the  
Mr.  Wes t .
The  lodge m e t  first in rooms in 
the  Gra y  bui ld ing ,  a n d  f rom this  
s t a r t  has grown to its p resen t  large 
m e m b e r s h i p  conta in i ng  the  lead ing  
bus iness  a n d  professiona l  me n of 
H o u l t o n .  S. H.  Powers ,  Houl ton,  
J u n e  23, 190H.
Hires  root  beer  d raw n from tto- 
Kog at the K a n d y  Ki tchen .
Miss Al ta  H u n t e r  lv tun iod  last 
week from tin- Gast ine  Normal  
school  tor the s u m m e r  fit home.
The  Houl ton  Giv am ery  is sel l ing 
Sweet, er*‘a 111 at 2n cents.
T in - tw o sons of ( 'has .  Barnes  a re  
t he gues ts  of the i r  g r a n d m o t h e r  
Mrs. Isa Barnes on Bangor  St.
We m a k e  our  own orang eade  from 
fresh oranges  fit the  K a n d y  Ki tchen .
_V. M. Boothby represen t ing  
Voigt Milling Go was in Houlton  
hist Week on business.
Lofive orders  for Automobi le  
Excu rs ion s  a n d  tr ips to the  Lake,  at 
7<> Main s treet .
Albert  and  Ralph  Burleigh re ­
tu rne d  to Fort  Fairf ield wi th  t h e i r  
g r a n d m o t h e r  hist  week.
The  Getche l l  S p ray e r  is cons idered 
by eve ry  one to ho tin- best on the 
m a rk e t ,  W. L. Magee sells it.
Mrs. J o h n  Marsh  of Boston is the  
guest  of he r  s i s te r  Mrs. G uy  E d ­
wards  oil l l e yw ood  St.
We sell the  best  Kni fe on th« 
m a rk e t  to -day ,  H dwt ,  ask to se 
th em .  .Jewett A Go.
Miss Tessa  Ha l l  re tu rn ed  last 
week from an ex te nded  tr ip to Bos­
ton and  o th er  places.
If yo ur  d ia m o n d  r ing  se t t in g  is 
worn ta ke  no risk,  go fit once to 
J e w e t t ’s ;md have  it reset.
Mrs.  L. M. H um e ,  of Fairf ied who 
has  been t he gues t  of her  soil on 
Mi l i ta ry  St. ,  r e t u r n e d  bom** F r i d a y  
of hist  week.
It is a  sa t i s fac t ion  to kn ow  you  
have the  ibest, w ed d in g  r ing made .  
Ours  s t a n d  fit tin* top by F .  S. 
Assay.  J e w e t t  A Go.
I)]-. Nickerson  acco m pa n ied  by 
H a r r y  W heeler  went to Fort  Fair-  
field F r i d a y  in his au to  to a t tend  
the  celeb, ',‘i f ion.
Begin to economize  when  you buy 
y o u r  W e d d i n g  King .  Osgood sell 
1 -Ikt Hines at lokt prices.  All s tyles.  
See ing  is believing.  See the  largest 
s tock of precious stones in this  state,  
now on d isp lay  in Osgood' s  window.
Services fit the Ghiuvl i  of th* 
Good Sh e p h e rd  will he d i s c o n t i n u 'd  
a f te r . J u ly  12 for t.wo S u n d a y -  find 
possibly f o u i .
If you want  the  best watch  on tin- 
m a rk e t  buy  tin- .Riverside Madimus .  
We have tin* record  of our  r u n n in g  
with a var ia t ion  of only 2 seconds a 
m o n th .  All  the  high grade  watches  
a t  J e w e t t ' s .
Mr. find Mrs.  O m a r  Dow, Miss 
Pa t ienc e  Sui t to r  of Hou l to n ,  Mr. 
Cleve land  Pon d of Li t t le ton.  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Orvil le Day  find fami ly  
of H o d g d o n  sp en t  the  F o u r th  find a 
few da ys  a t  S u n n y s id e  cot tage at 
Lakewood.
Houlton Trust Company
H O U I / r o N ,  M A I N E
Pays A
meat, on
$ 1.00
Per Gent. Interest in 
its Savings Depart- 
any Amount from 
to $10,000.00.
A dm in is t ra to rs .  F.xeeinors,  G u a r d ia n s  and 
Trustees  of ' - sta tes,  find T reasurers  of Towns,  
Corpora t ions  ;md Lodges will find this  Bank 
;m acceptab le  'place  to deposi t  the i r  funds.
Interest paid, on Certificates of Deposits. 
Interest paid on Time Deposits.
HOULTON T R U ST  
COMPANY,
HOULTON, MAINE.
TAKE A CAR
We have established an AUTO LIVERY in the town, 
and are prepared to take parties anywhere, Excursions to any 
part of the County. Pleasure drives by the hour or day.
A Quick, Pleasant, Safe Means of Travel, 
Telephone, week days 4-11 Sundays 6-3.
HOULTON AUTOMOBILE CO.
NAUGATUCK 
GINGER ALE
NAUGATUCK 
Ginger Ale
Y O U  C A Y  E A S I L Y
m  o  t h e  v  a  n n
you w ontthtough “ Stroul's Monoj-Mok 
lug P ara s  of Arearica," our mammoth 11 
lustra tad catalogue of bargains, with Stata 
, mallad FR E E ; tra pay R. R. fare; <1,000 farms 
tie in  14States. * . A. BTROUT CO-, WarM’t  
Largest Farm Dealers, 385 Water tit., Auftmto, Mo.
At
L. W.
DYER’S
At
Hubert
SMITH’S
Zillah:
(juld Medal Flour b
Notice of F irst Meeting of Creditors 
In the District Court; of the United -States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy 
I n the matter of )
Lyndon J. Oak, > In Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt. J
To the creditors of Lyndon J. Oak, 
of Presque isle, in the County of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 27th day 
of .June, A. D. 1908, the said Lyndon 
J. Oak, was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of liis
creditors will be held at the office 
of Edwin L. Vail, in Houlton, on
the 18th day of July, A. I). 1908. at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
Hmrtrpatimi appoint a trustee, examine the bank*
H u g g tsu o n  o i l  anJ transact such other business 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcj 
Dated at Houlton, J une 2», 1908.
For Sale at a Bargain.
1 Tabe r  Concord  Wagon.
1 Tabe r  B ang or  Buggy just out of 
pa in t  shop.
1 2-seated Ca r r iage  near ly  new.
Cal l  fit T imes  < )ffiee.
Beautiful Picture
made on honor, 
Ros.ini i.
as may
OLD BY HAMILTON S  WEBBER, Houlton
Going A w ay?
When you start on you vaca t io n  d o n ' t  fo rget  to lay  in a su ppl y  
of toilet articles and su ch  medic ines  as yo u  m a y  hap p en  to 
need. It may be impossible  to ge t  re l iab le  m ed ic ine s  w he re  
you are going, a n d  you know you can ge t  e v e r y t h i n g  yo u  r e ­
quire in drugs hero a n d  get t h e m  r igh t  as well  as to save  
money, for our pr ices  we k n o w  are be t te r  th a n  pr ices  you  will 
have to pay a t  vacation resor ts .  Kexal l  b l a c k b e r r y  Cord ia l  is 
something you should s u re ly  ta ke  wi th you,  you  will  find it 
invaluable In in s to p p in g  d i a r r h o e a  a nd  c r am ps ,  two of the  
worst s u m m e r  a i l m e n ts .  A l i t t le  care  a n d  p recau t i o n  in thi s  
respect on y o u r  p a r t  m a y  save  you a  siege of s ickness  a n d  
suffering.
Hatheway Drug Co.
H  PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. H  I
W - . ,  ■— . - ‘ I I
D IV ID EN D  N O T ICE
A semi-annual dividend at the rate of FOUR PER 
CENT, per ann mu has been declared by the
Houlton Savings Bank
from November i, 1907 and payable on and after 
May 6th, 1908. Dividends not withdrawn \ ill be 
added to the principal.
Deposits will commence to draw interest from the 
first of each month.
Deposits or withdrawals can be made by mail by 
persons living at a distance as readily as though 
they came in person to the bank.
Looks so”much better in a nice frame, th at 
you w ill be satisfied if  you bring your pictures 
to me w hen you need any frames.
U pholstering and Repairing of a ll kinds. 
Pictures Enlarged
R. A. Leighton
Cor. Kendall and Militarv Sts. Telephone Connection
Since the organization of this bank it has paid 
depositors in dividends $393,914.92
E. O. LUDWIG, Treas.
W e offer for .sale one of the
VERY B EST FARMS IN PENOBSCOT COUNTY
Located 1-2 mile from railroad siding. Contains 339 acres (175 
acres in one field.) An IDEAL POTATO FARM. Splendid set of 
buildings, consisting of a large two story house and ell, shed 18 x 60 
and three barns 42x70, 36x45 and 36x50, all in first class condition
P E M B E R  $ C A R T E R
202 Exchage Street, Bangor Maine.
Miracle Concrete Blocks
ARE MADE IN HOULTON
The B est Block Made For All Purposes. 
Drop me a postal and I w ill call and tell you
all about them.
The B est Building M aterial Made.
FIRE PROOF FROST PROOF
MOISTURE PROOF INEXPENSIVE
M A D K  BY
G. W. VAN TASSELL, Houlton, Me.
Aroostook Times $1.00 per Year.
/
V
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K*1/
MADE FROM SOUTHERN 
OHIO RED WHEAT
THE BEST WHEAT 
THAT GROWS.
D i s t r i b u t o r s
OF IflTE l^ E ST TO F fl*W E t*S
How's This?
olb-r On*' 11 uniivnl Dollars Kt , 
comes the nearest to taking the place any case of ( atarrh that cannot 1* c 
e , . . * Hall's Catarrh Cure,
ot c:Io\er or anything we can raise. I ; F. .1. <11 i: \KV a ro , .  t (
W lie ward for 
ured In
Ch icks in  Hot W eather.
SHADE* COMFORT AND CLEAN- 
LINESS ESSENTIAL TO 
HEALTHY GROWTH.
H. E. Haydoek, Locust Valley, N. Y.
" While growing chicks seem to mind 
hot weither less than the older fowls, 
they ehtmld, to do the best in the end, 
UmIts proper oare during this season, 
lade is important, particularly if the 
ticks are not on range. It will also 
found an advantage if besides the 
kde provided in the runs the coops 
•ie  abided by trees for a portion of 
the day.
3 It it a good plan to spade up a 
j£ae* near the coops, which the'chicks 
trill quickly utilize for a dust bath, 
nature's remedy for lice, and 
trouble will be experienced from 
the coopa and brooders are 
*tn»* clean and dust baths aie provided
inattention for annother day will mean 
not only serious damage to the theep 
but actual loss of the sheep. The
shears and some carbolic coal tar dip 
will stop such damage. And such 
sheep should be watched daily until 
all danger is past. Air slaked lime 
fs oftentimes used to dry up any part 
badly affected. Tar is another good 
remedy to keep the flies away.
Salt and clean fresh water are *wo 
things as essential to the growth of the 
flock as is good feed, and with the 
salt keep some good worm powder or 
tobacco, especially for the ewe and 
lamb flock, for it is the proper feed for 
stomach worms, which are the greatest 
foe of the Eastern sheep grower. 
And perhaps in spite of all the care 
and precaution you may take the 
dreaded worms will make their ap­
pearance evident in the lamb flock. 
Failure to ect, grow and thrive 
generally are almost sure symptoms of 
worms : and with the advent of such
milk. We,  however, take but little foods but should have some left over,
stock in the position. I)r. Riner, make a very valuable hay, which
perhaps one of the most eminent au
thorites on the subject, says: , cuoLum mu i r ,i  h k n k y A: c o Toledo O
“ That milk coming from a tubercu- , consider the silo one of the greates 1 .-olT’ lur e .,!-, , , ,  , . . I . * < heiKW tm the'last i.> years, and believe him
lous udder is capable of transmitting 1 conveniences, not only for producing Pf,i'bvtly honorable in all busings transactions 
• . - . i i v  i i - i o • cuui iin;iiK*iall\ at>le to (*urr\ tint hmy ol)liLriiti(Histhe infectious principle is conceded by < good, succulent feed for winter u p, 1 made i>v his firm. ‘ -
all who have given the subject any , but an always ready and cheap feed \Va m >in<
consideration. It has been equally | for summer use.
established that in advanced
they “ just  won’t feed any of those free.
fancy feed.v” I'll just  feed what I Take Hall’s Family Tills for constipation.
can raise on my farm." 1 don’t think ---------------------- - ---------------------------  -
such a
s o o S
T O
O  K
1 hear si, many dairymen say that a"' i
'rice 75c per tx>ttle.
mucous 
Testimonials sent 
*01 d by all drug-
K in  n a n  .V M a r v i n ,
W holcsale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's ('atarrh Cure is taken internally.i t i. _ . . •» . * uptinir !v mwin flip hLvut ».i*igener-
alized tuberculosis the udder may se­
crete tubercle bacilli without showing 
any indication of being affected 
Careful experiments performed by 
trained and eminently responsible in­
vestigators have also demonstrated; very few, if any are as
beyond reasonable doubt that tubercle! balanced ration on their farms.'  L aspect fully represents Truest A. Adams
, .,)> , . . . . i . • i r i of 1-inneu.'-. in said Countv, guardian ofbacilli at certain times may be present ; » irtuaily we raise enough feed on our , , , . , c , .' ‘ n l.eland l>. A dams of Lmnens, m said (. ounty,
in the milk of cows affected with | fsrms for our stock but we find it very ' minor and ehild of said Truest A. Adams, 
tuberculosis to a degree that can be j profitable to exchange some of t h e 1 C at said minor is the owner of certain
"eal T'tate. situated in Tinneus. in said
person realizes that milk can S t a t e  O f  M a i n e ,
not be made without protein, and that To the Honorable, the .Judge of the Ido),ate 
able to raise a C o u r t ,  in a n d  fur the County of Aroostook :
detected only by the tuberculin test, of j more fattening grains for bran oilmeat: 
that in a herd of cows in the various or gluten and find it very profitable tor !
milk productionstages of tuberculosis it is to be 
expected th af some of them will secrete
tuberculous milk 
with other cows’
County, and describ'd as follows, viz: — < hie- 
tliird in romnion and undivided of lot number- 
feeds j ed two fgi in the fourth range ot lots in said 
Tinneus, according to a survey and plan made 
by Roswell B. 1 arbox, surveyor, containing 
according to a resurvey made by Barker 1’. 
milk, jnakes the ; tion, which is not healthful nor can j Burleigh, surveyor, one hundred and thirty-
corn fodder and
Where  one 
timothy hay t h e ;
which, when mixed animals get into a constipated ctondi-
Cleanliness ia an important factor in • COnditions we have found but one 
Hot weather. By having a number of (satisfactory remedy, and that is gaso-
emaU platforms, made from thin 
hoard*, to fit under the coop—two to 
oafeh coop will answer the purpose— 
the trouble of cleaning is greatly 
leeeened. A platform can be quickly 
itnoeed and scraped with a spade into 
t  wheelbarrow, then stood up in the 
•OB* The other platform is then 
eovtted with sand and placed under 
the eoop, and the work is done until 
the next cleaning time, when the 
platforms are exchanged as before. 
Oaly one platform to each coop may be 
«aod if desired, this being cleaned in 
the morning, stood up |in the sun 
during the day and replaced toward 
n igh t
Whan the hens leave the chicks two 
tooada, will sometimes try to crowd 
iattf the eaiae coop. This should never 
ha allowed, at the ehicks grow rapidly 
M uffer erewdiag together is had for 
than, paithularly on hot nights.
If boards have been used to shut the 
ahkkf la the coops when small, and 
wars cool, it will t i  
found bast, whan hot weather comes, 
la mahs use of .jBaa mash wire nailed 
au hum  loftood. at to permit all 
the eboulation of airpossible. v
Keeping the water vessels in vgood 
UNi^tipa is another important item. 
Il^kfliat to tffto them out thoroughly 
fc*Ariix* fN b  foatar Is ptA in them.
lone, given in fresh milk. The method 
of administering this has been given 
so many times that we will not go into 
its details. Our best results have 
teen in giving a teaspoonful to a 
tablespoonful of gasolene, according to 
the size and condition of the lamb, in 
a third of a teacupful of fresh milk. 
Such dose to be given on an empty 
stomach three mornings in succession, 
and in severe cases repeat in a week.
Frequent change of pasture should 
be furnished the flock during the 
•ummer, and this can be easily done. 
It is profitable, for sheep like a variety 
of feed as well as men. This change 
will help keep out the worms. The 
lambs should he fed a little grain, too, 
and the extra expense and trouble will 
be repaid several times by the gains in 
growth. Weaning time should come 
at four to five months old, and the 
lambs should be given the best fresh 
feed on the farm, supplemented with 
some grain. And while the lambs go 
to the freshly starting hay meadows or 
the rape patch, the ewes can go to the 
stubble fields and to clean up any 
weeds, or to any old pasture on upland
During the hot weather shade is 
another important factor, for the 
sheep whnt protection from the hot sun 
the same as they need it from a cold 
rain in late fall, If there are no trees,
some means should be provided, and if 
The f la sk  h i Sommer. it can be off a dry knoll or bill so much 
.... .i the better, as they will then receive
HO TIME FOR NEGLECT, EVEN I the benefit of any cool breeze. It is 
THOUGH OTHER WORK such little attentions that make your 
18 PRE88INO. j sheep thrive and bring you profit.
Boseoe Wood in Breeder. M int and Tuubercu- 
losis.
A western reader writes: “ Is it true 
that tuberculosis cannot be transmitted
The summer ia a busy time for the 
former sheep grower with work not 
etoatly connected with the flock, and 
during that time the latter is often
lift to look after iteelf. And many Jfrom the cow to the human though the
former’s milk ? Is it not true that 
there are two c ifferent classes of 
tuberculosis germs--the one affecting
entire product dangerous. It has been 
shown by Eber in Germany and 
Schroeder in this country, that,  even 
when the tubercle bacilli are not being 
excreted by the udder, the dust and 
manure of the stable where the 
diseased animals are kept are in many 
cases contaminated with tubercle bacilli. 
The contaminated material may readily 
infect the milk during the process of 
milking, even though the milk comes 
from a healthy cow. The importance 
of this method of infecting milk can­
not be too greatly emphasized when it 
is known that cattle in prime condi­
tion without any udder lesions and 
with but slight alternations in the 
lungs frequently raise tuberculosis 
mucus from the pharynx while coughing, 
they swallow this m atenal and thus 
contaminate the feces.
It is equally true, however, that the 
germs gain entrance into the milk 
after the same has been drawn from 
the udder of even the healthy cow. 
The same authority above mentioned 
writes: “ Milk may acquire infective 
properties after it leaves the udder of 
the animal. Numerous instances have 
been observed in which outbreaks of 
typhoid fever, scarlet fever and 
diphtheria, by their sudden and ex­
plosive character, affecting families 
living in streets and localities supplied 
by the same milkman, naturally point­
ed to the milk supply as a commen 
cause.
“ It has been demonstrated that 
disease germs may not only survive, 
but in many instances actually prolif­
erate in milk, and it is not a difficult 
matter to point out the many ways by 
which these germs gain access, especi­
ally when some of the employes are 
also engaged in nursing the sick, or 
are suffering themselves from some 
mild infection while continuing their 
duties, or are convalescent from dis­
ease, and thus 
handling it.
best results be obtained in the milk 
pail, i ’lover hay or alfalfa, with some 
wheat bran, a little oil meal or gluten 
or malt sprouts, with good corn silage, 
will double the productiveness of )our 
cows. One of the most expensive 
coarse feeds we have tc-day is timothy 
hay, and je t  that is what most people 
raise and try to feed.
I often hear it said that the way we 
feed an animal it can’t stand it more 
than four or five years, as the heavy 
feeding will burn its stomach out, but 
1 will make this assertion, that a cow 
f t (1 up to her capacity on a well bal­
anced ration will live far longer than 
one that has been poorly cared for 
We have one cow in the herd, that, 
except her first milking year and the 
last, never produced less than 500 
pounds of butter a year, and in the 
fifteen years that she was milking has 
produced 7,200 pounds of butter, 
which figuring at 2o cents per pound 
amounts to 81,800.  This cow always 
had all she could eat up clean every 
day. It cost about $40  a year to keep 
this cow, which for the fifteen years 
she was at work amounted to $600,  
and yet she left us a net,, profit of 
$1,200,  or about $80 a year. This 
was for butter alone, saying nothing 
about the skim milk for the calves, so 
I firmly believe it pays to get the 
right kind of cows and feed them 
right.
— F, II. Scribner in Journal of Agriculture.
live >1X5, acres, more or less.
’That it would lie for the benefit of said 
minor that said Real Estate should lie sold.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he 
may tie licensed to sell and convey said Real 
Estate at private Nile for the lienetit of said 
minors.
Dated thd ltJh day of June, A. D, IPOS.
F.KN'KST A. A DAM>.
STATE OF MAINE. 
AROOSTOOK, Court <>f Probate.
June Term, A. D. loos.
Cpon tlie foregoing petition. Ordered, That 
said petitioner ^ive notice to all persons iu- 
teiv-ted, by rausihg a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to lie published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times 
a wew>pai>er puh!i>hed in Boulton, in said 
Count}, that the}- may appear at a Court of 
Hroliate for said Count}-, to lie held at the 
Broliate ottice in Caribou, in .said 
Count}, on the third Tuesday of July, 
next. at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
and show ruuse, if any they have, why the 
prayer ot said petitioner should not lie 
granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge.
Attest: S ktii S. T hokxton, Register.
A true copy of petitiou and order of Court 
thereon.
Attest. >k nt S. T iIokn i on, Register.
ud;
Farm s For Sale.
High class Potato Stock, and Dairy Farms.
CHOICE BARGAINS.
Splended Ix*c«tions, Send for lists.
Reed & Curtis, ba£\?,ru^ x
T I M E  T A B L E  S H O W I N G  T H E  T I M E  
A T  W H I C H  T R A I N S  A R E  D U E  
TO A R R I V E  A N D  D E P A R T .
IN EFFECT JUNE g'J, IPOS.
I T  ELMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Sleeping Car on train scheduled 
to leave Houlton at 5.;;o p. m. and Boston 
at lo.oo p, nt.
Dining ( in on train scheduled to leave 
Bangor at (i.oo a. no, Bangor to Millinockett.
Dining Car on train scheduled to leave 
Millinockett at 11 55 a. m., Millinockett^to
Bangor.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton: x
P. on a. in.—for Bangor and intermediate 
rta ion-..-Portland and Boston.
!(,l°a. m. for Fort Kent and intermediate 
stations.
11.55 a.pm —for Fort Fairfield. Caribou, Van 
Buivn, Limestone and intermediate
stations.
1,1 P- oi...for Bangor arid intermediate
stations, Portland and Boston.
7.50 p. m for Port Fail held, Caribou, and 
intermediate stations.
Trains Di r; l lm i/rox.
‘*.25 a. m. from Van Buren, Caribou, Fort 
FailHeld and intermediate stations.
10. -io a. m. from Fort Kent am, intermediate
stations.
11. gsa. m. from Boston, Portland. Bangor
Greenville and intermediate stations.
5.25 p. m. -from Caribou, Fort Fairtield and
intermediate stations.
5.25 p. m.—from Van Buren, Limestone,
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermediate
stations.
7.45 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Sears|>ort and inteimadiate stations. 
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic 
Manager.
W. M. BROWN, General Superintendent,
Bangor, Me.
I >  l U i ,  . ' i . 4 T I O N  
K iU lA K lU K O
Girl W anted.
A capable  gir l  for gene ra l  house  
work .  A pp ly  to J a m e s  H.  K id de r ,  
( ’or. K e l l e r a n  a n d  Mi l i t a ry  St
Commissioner's Notice
WANTED
F arm  o r  B u s in e ss
for »»le. N ot particular about location . 
W ish to hear from o w n e r  only w ho  
w ill se ll direct to buvt - G ive price, 
descrip tion  and sta te  when p o a tea t io o  
can  be bad. A d dress.
L DARBYSHIKE. B«i 9999 Kacfcaalar, II. 7-
l o o k i a
ia this rush of other work the 
neglected to its detriment. A 
little attention given at the right time 
and ia the proper way will same much j the human and the other, animals ?
labor and give no little profit. Thi* beinK the c:pe> does not the
n w i n  *lw.y. time, when flie. hum‘ n form tuberculoei. have to
u *  itr j  troublMome, «p«U lly  during ent«  ,he milk ' ftet il h*8 been <lraW 
» ehowery, hot, muggy ipell of we»ther) The poeition preeented in the above 
auch at often obtatoa for a few day* at questions is taken by many dairym/n 
a time during theeummer. Thea the Some even contend that, no matter 
n a tt be watchful. In b°w badly the cow is affected with the 
twenty-four hour* the fliea may get diaease, it cannot be transmitted to the 
•Her afloek to auch an extent that b«man through the agency
AROOSTOOK, ss.—W«5 the undersigned, 
having l>een duly apjKiiiited by the Honorable 
Nicholas Fessenden, Judge of Probate with- 
infect the milk in | in and for said County, Commissioners to 
receive and decide upon the claims of the 
creditors of James F.dgar Dickinson, late of 
“ It  is quite conceivable how animals, j Smyrna, in said County, deceased, whose 
in wading in filth and sewage polluted j estate has been represented insolvent, hereby
water, may infect the udder, and ; *ive ^bl ic  notice agreeable to the order of j
! the said Jud<.f of Probate, that six months 
through it the milk with the germs j fl(nil un(i aft(,r the si:(t^ nth (iay „f .,u11Hm
when used for washing the utensils or I too*, have Dn-n hiIowmI to said creditors to,
in deliberate adulterations. Infection j l'resH,,t an'' J'n 've their claims, and that we] 
. , , i will attend to the dutv assigned ns at the
may also fake place through the agency J)ohwty tV. Tompkills. in Houlu.n,
of scrubbing brushes, dish-cloths, i in said Count}, at fen o'clock in the foreman j
on each of the following days, to wit:—Tues­
day, September tifteenth : and Monday, Dec 
ember fourteenth, lbdh.
flies and exposure to infected air."
Succulent Feeds.
of the
Suplementary feeds should he g-own 
to provide a green f.»rage crop, com­
ing in rotation after pastures begin to 
fail at this time of year. Oafs and 
peas, sewed at the rate of one bushel 
of peas to one and one half of oats 
are not only very valuable as green
THOMAS V. DOHERTY, 
JAMES DONNELLY.
< 'ommisDnmT;
tut;
■ mmiosia :
Vclil PMi d M<-dai F
FOR SA L E
Bangor Buggy, 
W agon and Harness, 
In first class condition
FOX BROS.
PERRIGO S FOSS
General Law and  
Bankruptcy Practice.
French’s Block, HOULTON 
Telephone 2--2.
Boat and Calamity for 
Sale.
A good cellar joint boat fitted with 
calamity t hat will stand uj> on anv 
road. Apply to TI MLS O F F I C E
" P A C I F I C  r\ Y .
Passenger Train Service fyoin Houlton, Me.
Effective June 14th. Dai BE Except Sunday.
DEPARTURES 
EASTERN TIME
5..'>o a. m. For St. Stephen, St. Andrews, 
Fredericton, St. John and East 
Vancelioro, Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, etc.
'.1.55 a. m. For Woodstock and North; Pres­
que Isle, Kdmundston, Riviere 
uu Loup and Quebec juid Freder­
icton.
4.J0 p. m. For McAdam, St. Stephen, (St.
Andrews after July 1st.) Boston, 
etc.: Montreal and West, Fred­
ericton, st. John and East.
ARRIVALS
From Woodstock.
From St. Jyhn and East; Fred­
ericton, St! Stephen, (St. An­
drews after July 1st) Boston 
Montreal and West.
From Woodstock and North; 
Presque Isle, Kdmundston and 
Riviere du Loup and (Quebec ajid 
Fredericton.
R. HOWARD, I). P. A, C. P. Ry., 
St. John, N. B.
tk.'D a. m. 
lo,55 a, m.
j i . m.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
HoN. WILLIAM T. COBB and 
CALVIN AC ST I N, Receivers.
BANGOR DIVISION.
MX TRIP SERVICE.
Commencing Monday, May 4th, Steamer 
“City of Rockland” or “ City of Bangor” will 
leave Bangor week days at 2 P. M. for Hamp­
den on signal), Winfcerport, Bucksport, Sears- 
port, Belfast, Camden, Rockland and Boston.
RETURNING
Leave Boston week days at 5 P. M. for 
Bangor, via intermediate landings.
Leave Rockland at 5.50 A. M. or on arrival 
of steamer from Boston, daily, except Mon­
dap via intermediate landings.
First-class fare, Bangor to Boston, $3.53 
one way: $*>.5<* round trip.
All freight except live stock, is insured, 
against tire and marine^risk.
H.T.  SANBORN, Agent, Bangor, Me.
C  9 \ 1 C  a i A B I C V  by  becom ing  a  n u n  b e r  o f
O K . C  R H I N E  I e r iv a «  Book B«y» ■■*' Allian. L td. 
The .. i i« an  o rg an iza tio n  whioli n.oi.ey fo r lt»
I lu  nibi rn hv t.iivlntf fo r a  la i^ e  num bor of |>oop;, an<1 get- 
; tiiifr trie pnb!i.shoinr  diacounrs. a b i r l i  a re  dlvMud am ong 
i u  nioinlierslup. The usual Hollar book, fo r instMi 'r oo *•» 
our iiK iriborv *ixty o r  w ven tv  c e n ta  Th“ paper or maga- 
j zine which net I h fo r one do llar a  yea r we can usually *up- 
I ply fo r .-eventy-flve to  eighty-five cents. The usual fo rty  ! cent nieee of «hcet m usic we can  supply fo r from eighteen  
! to twenty'-five cents. We buy fo r  o r  m e u ila rs  invbook , 
paper, m agazine , periodical, m ap o r piece of sheet mu«iy 
published, a t the beat iiosslble discounts, o f te n  one m em - her saves m ore th a n  Sj  a year In discounts. The annua! 
tuernberfdiip fee is  only one d im e. Can you  afford  not to
H a v e  M o n e y .  Send ten  cent* and  y o u r  n&me and  
address plainly w ritten  and  you w ill r e re i \e , by re tu rn  
m ail, a hands-ome C ertificate of Mcmt.c ship. an d  be en ­
titled  to  a! 1 th e  benefits a i 1 p riv ileges o f  th e  Alliance.
AddrcHs THK 'AXKBM-4M BOOK BI Y O S ’ iL L I-  
AXl E, Ltd. .1713 Tribune Bldg., New York>S. Y.
IRA G. HERSEY,
A tto rn o y  & C ounselor a t Z sav
and
NOTARY PUBLIC.
O ff ic e  : Mansur Block
Rwaidenoe, No. 3 W inter S t. 
HOULTON, M A IN E .
ltd?” Will Practice in all the Courts in the State
T o w n J a l k
FLOUR
Makes Broad that Combines
H IG H E S T  F I N E S T  G R E A T E S T
F L A V O R . N U T R I T I O N .
ASK. YOUR. GROCER.
J .  D. WATTS. W . H .  W A T T S
«j HOULTON GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS
M an u fac tu re rs ,  of and  D ealers
M onum ental, 
B uild ing  and  
S tree t W ork.
DR. HARRY GARRISON
CAREFUL, SKILLFUL 
DENTISTRY
1 l o u r ’.I I tu M.
_ J
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. 0.
Practice Absolutely limited to Diseases  
of the E Y E ,  E A R .  N O S E  and T H R O A T
A
<jiiat ri* s. Pink nnii ( D ay W Hours: 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M. 1
( i i a t i r t .  S M Y R N A .  MK.  
—  ..... - .............. ..- ...
Office, F og g  Block Both Telephones. 
»
( Hlict' aiid Works ut ^ F A R M S  F O R  S A L E  IN N E W  E N G -
L A N D .HOULTON, MAINE ^ 600 Money-m ak ing  Farms for Sale.
r  o r o r o r o r o r o r i
in M a in e . N e w  IT am pt-lure a n d  Mansaehu-’ *
► e tth  ; s en d  stamp fur catalogue.
K D Y A K I ' S  F A R M  A t i K N i ' Y ,  P o r t la n d  Me.
■
